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Inflated prices costing DUC Theatre
Colleges paying
more for films
B Y BRITTANY L ONG

Herald reporter
Already struggling with low
movie attendance and crippled
by a limited budget, DUC Theatre
ma nager Jerry Johnson is now
trying to solve a new problem:
how to stop getting ripped off.

Johnson and his theater are
involved in a tussle with Swank
Motion Pictures, a St. Louisbased r!lm distribution company
that sells films to universities,
over what Johnson thinks are
ridiculously high prices.
Johnson recently wrote a letter to Kentucky Attorney General
Ben Chandler about the problems he says he has had with
Swank. He said Swank is overcharging public universities and
has even intervened in business
Western has conducted with

other distributors.
Johnson said Swank's prices
can be several hundred dollars
higher than other companies'. He
said when Western ordered the
film "Urban Legends" from a distributor Johnson said was several hundred dollars cheaper than
Swank, Swank called the distributor and instructed the company
not to ship the film to Western.
Since Johnson had already
advertised for "Urban Legends,"
he was forced to order it from
Swank for $550. The other com pa-

ny, he said, was charging less
than $200.
"Swank feels that they have
the sole right to distribute to
schools," Johnson said.
He asked to see a copy of the
contract Swank said it had with
the movie companies, which
would give them these rights.
"Their reply was I could not
see it because it is a private document," J ohnson said.
Calls to Swank's St. Louis and
New York offices resulted in conflicting information about the

status of a contract.
"Colleges a nd universities
don 't have to order through us,
but if they want to show a movie
they have to order through us,"
said Shayne Smith, account executive in St. Louis.
Smith declined to elaborate
and said she was uncomfortable
answering further questions.
In response to Smith's statement, Barbara Nelson, Swank's
national sales manager, said
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Council
questions
Matheis
Treasurer candidate
distributed 'smear' flier
in classrooms
BY RYA N CLARK
A:-1 D DAN HIEB

Herald reporters

Rick Scibelli/Herald
Goshen sophomore Cali Koerner and her Kappa Delta sorority sisters wait backstage before their performance at Spring Sing

Sunday night in Van Meter Auditorium. Sororities and fraterni ties kick off Greek Week with the annual talent show.

Alpha Gamma Rho fraternity, Kappa Delta sorority win event

'Dancing Through the Decades'
BY LYND SAY S U TTON

Herald Reporter
Former rappers Vanilla Ice
and Sir Mix-a-lot both made
appearances.
So did legendary baseball
player Babe Ruth.
Notorious gangster Al Capone
found time to break away from
his bootlegging operation to stop

by for some action.
And
Michael
Jackson
returned clad in his red leather
jacket to perform his 1980s hit
"Thriller."
Sorority and fraternity members encouraged chapter participants who went "Dancing
Through the Decades" in the
1999 Spring Sing Sunday night
with cheers, chants and hugs.

The event officially started
Greek Week 1999.
Sorority sisters, clad in
brightly colored matching shirts,
chanted in unison from the audience to boost the confidence of
those on stage. Fraternity brothe rs bumped chests, raised arms
or simply yelled to spur on their
counterparts brave e nough to
strut their stuff for the audience.

And while most of the crowd
had some sort of Greek affiliation, even independents enjoyed
it.
Doug Newcom, a senior from
Winchester, Ind., was there to
see his girlfriend and her sorority, Alpha Gamma Delta.
"It was funny," he said of the
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Prof says some BGMU officials corrupt
B Y SH ANN ON BAC K

Herald reporter
A city commissioner was
accused of illegal activites and
Bowling
Green
Municipal
Utilities officials were accused
of unethical decisions last night
by the acting BGMU chairman, a
Western professor.
Jesse Droddy, a We&l;ern gov-

ernment assistant professor, last
night read a 1 1/2-hour defamatory statement accusing Sandy
Jones, a city commissioner and
board member, of a long list of
questionable conduct.
Droddy accused J ones of using
political power to try to remove
three of the other four board
members, using taxpayer's money
to hire private investigators to

trail members, not reporting
unethical decisions of BGMU
managers.
He also accused Jones of trying to remove the director of the
Chamber of Commerce so her
husband - Martin Jones, director of existing industries for the
Warren County Chamber of
Commerce - could have the position.

"You must have taken pages
from the 'Watergate Guide to
Dirty Tricks and Political
Intimidation,"' Droddy said to
Jones, who looked on with wide
eyes and fiddled with her·hair at
points during the meeting.
Jones refused to comment on
the accusations.
SEE BGMU ,
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SGA vice president of finance
candidate Joe Matheis was threatened with d isqualification last
night because of fliers distributed
in classrooms that SGA judicial
council members described as a
"smear
campaign"
against
Matheis' opponent, Ryan Morrison.
The meeting, which was he ld by
the judicial council in Grise Hall,
didn't begin until nearly 11:15 and
continued until about 12:30 a.m. At
issue were fliers placed on classroom desks
through o ut
M
SGA
campus which
Or&
accused
♦ Campbell,
Russell
Richardson
Springs
wage write-in
sophomore
campaign,
R y a n
Morrison of Page 7
making
a
"mean spirit- ' ♦ SGA candied
attack" . date;S, their
aga in st
issues and
Matheis in a
backgrounds .
Herald article
explored.
printed last
Page 6
Thursday.
"This is a
♦ Fliers disblatant violatrilluted to
tion of e lec.
tion codes in
dormstnes to
an attempt t~ .mrt,J:actsm
slander me
turn on SGA
for things L _ presidential
did not do,"
racEt. Page 6
Morrison said.
"I didn't even
mention my
opponent. I said what my three
issues were and what I had to do.
"Throughout the campaign,
when people asked me what I
thought of my opponent, I said I
liked the guy. Now, I've lost some
respect for him."
Matheis' flier centered on a sentence in Thursday's Herald which .
read: "(Morrison's) campaign is
about past performance and personality rather than change he
can't deliver."
When Matheis entered Grise at
about 11:30, he was accompanied
SEE
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Weather fore cast
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H. Rick Mach/Herald

A look back at Western's history
The top yea r for Western men's basketball victories was
1937-38 when the Hilltoppers notched 30 wins and only
three losses, making Western the first NCAA school on
record to enjoy a 30-win season. The Hilltoppers have compiled 20-or-more wins in 31 of78 seasons.

~~

Campus News

Former Kentucky student to speak about
life with AIDS
Joey Blanton, a former UK college student. will be on campus
April 26 to talk about living with AIDS. The speech will be held at 7
p.m. in DUC Theatre. It will be followed by a question-and-answer
period with the staff from the Student Heal th Service and the
Counseling Service Center. The speech is sponsored by Western's
Lambda Society and the University Center Board. For more information, contact Mary Wi lfert at 745-5034.
-Dan Hieb
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COzy up:

Glasgow junior Andy Couch and Louisville freshman Megan Kapfhammer
enjoy t he warm weather by taking a nap Sunday afternoon on the lawn along Normal Drive.

► Crime

Reports

Arrests

Reports

♦ Gregory Dale Beard, Bryant
Way, was charged Friday with
driving on a suspended license.
He was released from the
Warren County Regional Jail ~he
same day on a $200 cash bond.
♦ Bryan Michael E lder,
Louisvil l e ,
was
charged
Saturday with alcohol intoxication. He was released from the
Warren County Regional Jail the
next day on time served.
♦ Allen Richard Clark, Keen
H all, was charged S unday with
DU I. He was released from t he
Warre n County Regional Jail the
same day o n a $508.50 surety
bond.

♦ Kelly D. Hornos, PearceFord Tower, reported Friday
the radio antenna, valued at
$30, bent on her 1991 Ford
while it was parked in Regents
lot between Thursday and·
Friday.
♦ Christi na M. Lay, Poland
Hal l, reported Friday the passenger door rear view mirror,
valued at $150, torn off her 1992
Ford while parked in Poland
l ot be t ween Thursday and
Friday.
♦ A woman in P FT reported
Sunday a man trying to watch
h er shower in the 10th floor
bathroom.
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presents

The Annual Lecture
on Health Care Issues
.

•featuring

Kentucky Commissioner
of lnturance
George Nichols Ill
a t the
Institute for Economic Development
2355 Nashville Road
Tuesday, April 20, 1999
7:30 p.m.

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
CORPORATE SPONSORS

CAMPUS CO--SPONSORS

Greenview Regional Hospital
The M~dical Center
at Bowlin9 Green
Souther~ Kentucky
Underwriter's Assoc.

South Central AHEC/HETC
Dept. of Allied Health
Dept. of Nursing
Dept. of Public Health

.CASH IN ON GOOD GRADIS.
If you're a freshman or · tuition, most books and
fees, plus $150 per school
sophomore with good
month. They also pay off
grades,apply now for a
with leadership experithree-year or two-year
ence and officer credenscholarship from Army
ROTC.ArmyROTC
.--.=-.. tials impressive to
future employers.
scholarships pay

ARMY ROTC
THE SMARTEST COLLEGE COURSE YOU CAN TAKE
For details. visit Room 120, Diddle Arena or call

745-4293
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Staff
I BGMU: 'trying to dig up dirt'
council
losing
members ·
C ONTINUED FROM FRONT PAGE

Waning interest, lack of
time named culprits
B Y M ATT I AS KAR E.l'i

Herald reporter
The Staff Advisory Council
will see a reduction in size next
semester because interest in
serving on the council is lagging.
Only seven staff members
were nominated to fill the 20
open positions for this yea r 's
staff council election. which was
supposed to be next week. As a
result, the election has been canceled, council chairwoman Dana
Jacobson said.
The lack of nominees will cut
the size o f the council from 15 to
12 membe rs for next year.
Only four of the seven nominees are going to be new on the
counci 1, since maintenance service operator Johnny Allen. constructio n
specialist
:\like
Ca rdwell and postal services
manager Marshall Gray are all
running for re-election.
Jacobson said she didn't know
why there weren't more staff

"... We really have a
good position to accomplish some things for the
staff on this campus. I
just wish people would
take an interest."
- Linda Cantrell
Staff Advisory Council member
members interested in serving
on the council.
"I don't know if it's a lack of
interest, or if it's too time consuming," she said. '·It's really a
big commitment.''
Council member Linda
Cantrell said she was disappointed with the low turnout. With
issues like privatization facing
staff, she had hoped to get at
least twice as many nominations
as there were positions.
"It seems that people just
aren' t concerned enough to do
something about these issues,"
she said. " I think the st aff council this year has done some real
important work , a n d addressed
some really tough issues ... We
really have a good position to
accomplish some things for the
staff on this campus. I just wish
more people would take an interest."
Maintenance services welder
Larry Holder, who is one of the
four newcomers to the council,
said he thought lack of time was
the main reason for people not to
run.
"A lot of people are real
busy," he said , "and they just
don ' t want to get involved. T
think someone's got to get
involved. So it might as well be
me.
"Maybe (I can) do a little good
for the people down here."
Larissa Young, an office associat e for the men's football program, offered a different explanation.
S h e said a lot of s taff members are too isolated in t heir
departments to keep up with
what is happening on the rest of
campus.
"We just lose contact with the
rest of the Hill," she said. "I
think we get so caug ht up with
what w e do, so we 'can't pay
attention (to other things)."

William Rabold resigned as
director of BGMU at its last
meeting, and members last night
named Droddy acting chairman.
After briefly discussing routine business, Droddy told members and the smal I audience he
didn't feel what was listed as an
executive session on the agenda
should be held in private.
"l see no reason why we
should meet in private ... ," he
said, adding he had a statement
to read.''[ do this reluctantly.
but I perceive it's my duty to act
with this."
Droddy first asked BGMU officials present to explain the company's regulations regarding
unpaid bills. He then gave a copy
of a March 28 bill worth $2.320.30
- with the name of the customer
blacked out - to the offic ials
and the three board members.
"Do you recogn ize this bill?"
he asked Terry Carter, head of
customer services at BGMU.
"Yes,·· Carter replied, nodding at his attorney.
Droddy said the bill belonged
to a member of the city commission and the account had been
delinquent for about three years.
After a series of questions.
Carter said the account was

never turned over to a collection
agency, as cases of this kind usually are, and BGMU managers
had ordered him not to contact a
collection agency and disrupt
service.
The account is currently in
someone else's name, which is
against company policy, Carter
said.
"What do we tell a single
mother of two children who can' t
pay her electric bill and is gripping to make ends meet?"
Droddy asked. "Do we say,
'Sorry. that's our policy, get yourself e lected to the city commission and you won't have to pay
yow· electric bill?'"
Droddy then asked Jones if
she was aware of the past-due
account. When she answered yes.
he asked if she reported it to the
ethics committee. She said no.
Droddy then passed out four
letters between Jones and himconcerning what he called "illegal o rdinances."
"Prior to your arrival in
January, we nearly always
sought a consensus .... " he said.
"When you first came here, you
gave the impression to everyone
on this board that anyone who
disagreed with you didn't
deserve to be on the board.
·· You devoted a tremendous

amount of energy to getting
(Rabold) to resign. Two weeks
ago, you succeeded."
Droddy said Jones had asked
him and member Ed Wilbanks to
resign from the boa rd, and he
asked her if she had hired a private investigator.
" .. . an investigator is trying
dig up dirt on me," Droddy said.
·'He·s been questioning my
employer. I don't know if he's
been snooping in my bed room
window, perhaps you know better than I ...
"I don't know what you're
talking about:· Jones replied.
Droddy said he wanted to
publ icly announce he has done
nothing wrong and will not
resign.
·'Honestly all of this is tiring
personally and is difficu lt for my
family, but ... I will not cave in,"
Droddy said, raising his vo ice for
the only time during his speech.
Before adjourning the meeting, he asked Jones if she wanted
to respond.
"I appreciate you giving me
the opportunity to speak ," she
said. "But I don't have a prepared statement such as you
have read for over an hour ... I
have nothing further to say in
this format."

Charges
against
Nemes
dropped
B Y ERII'i WILKI NS

Herald reporter
Charges of disorderly conduct
against Jason Nemes , former
Student Government Association
presidential c andidate, were
dropped Thursday in Warren
District Court.
Nemes, a Louisville junior and
president of Phi Delta Theta fraternity, was arrested April 2 after
police were called to the Phi Delt
house twice because neighbors
were complaining about noise and
a possible fight involving Phi
Delts and members of Sigma
Alpha Epsilon fraternity.
Bowling Green city police policy is to arrest the president of a
fraternity if it is involved in a distu rbance, although Nemes said he
took no part in the incident.
Nemes, who lost in the presidential primary April 5, said he
didn't know if his arrest affected
his loss. but was confident the
charges would be dism issed.

Topper Cafe
Steak or Sllrlmp Night
~dnesdag
.flprilL4, L999
4:30p.m. to ~-oop.m.
9 o~. Gnlled New York Strip Steak
Or

Golden Brown Butter:fly Shrimp
Baked Potato with Cheese
Onion Rings
Cajun Rice
Gla~ed Baby Carrot;s
Steamy Hot Broccoli Spears
Buttery Garden Jegetables
Golden Hot Corn

'

Opinion
Issue-less candidates offer few reasons to vote
T
he apathy that has turned students off to
the Student Government Association over
the years has begun to invade SGA itself.
Apathy's allies can rejoice in the fact we have
two SGA presidential candidates who stand for
nothing substantial whatsoever.
The issues they do espouse are unrealistic and
haven't been researched.
Take presidential ticket No. 1 - Paducah
junior Will Jones and Owensboro senior Kara
Yeckering. This dynamic duo wants to grant
office space to every student organization. They
haven't said where they
will fit the hundreds of
offices.
The issue: SGA
Now -consider ticket
elections are today.
No. 2 - Brownsville Our view: Neither
senior Amanda Coates
presidential candiand Glasgow sophomore
Cassie Martin. These date has addressed
substantive issues.
two say they can bring
the Dave Matthews
Band to campus.
Did somebody say "pie in the sky?''
If Coates and Martin had done a shred of
research, they would have realized Bowling
Green's only sizable indoor venue, Diddle Arena,
cannot accommodate rock concerts. Rock performers typically hang speakers from the ceilings of concert halls, and that can't be done with
Diddle's structurally inept roof.
As far as substantive issues, neither presidential ticket can offer anything. Nowhere do these
candidates speak of the possible privatization of
the Student Health Service, which affects every
student on the Hill. They don't seem concerned
about uninsured students who might not be covered under a private plan.
Moreover, we haven't heard the candidates
address the possible elimination of flip Fridays
after the university installs its new Banner 2000
computer system. Are they for or against flip
Fridays?
Coates is too busy talking about bringing the
Indigo Girls to campus. Jones is tied up with his
pipe dreams of a campus video store.
All the while an important position is at stake.
Not only will either Jones or Coates head SGA one will also sit for one year on the Board of
Regents. He or she will get to vote on possible
privatization of the health service, student fees
and anything else that presents itself.
Fact is, SGA presidents can make a difference. Keith Coffman, 1997-1998 president,
proved that by taking on the University
Boulevard issue, sticking to it and fighting for it.
Thanks to Coffman, more than $500,000 of
safety improvements will go up this summer
along University Boulevard.
We doubt that kind of tenacity will come from
today's candidates.
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Letters to the Editor
Matthews could come to Hill
I am writing in response to Dan
Gilbert's letter in the April 6 issue of
the Herald. Mr. Gilbert had
expressed a concern regarding a supposed platform that is held by my
running mate, Cassie Martin, and me.
While Mr. Gilbert has every reason
to be concerned about the issues
each candidate is d iscussing, the
information that h e p rovided was
taken completely o ut of context.
During the past year, Cassie has
served on the Student Affairs committee in the Student Government
Association. With much of the
increased budget of SGA earmarked
for programming, this committee has
been discussing several big name
acts such as Dave Matthews and the
Indigo Girls.
Several other universities such as
Eastern
Kentucky
U niversity,
University or Louisville and Murray
State University have held an
acoustic Dave Matthews concert for
approximately $50.000 to $75,000.
In addition, they were able to
make a profit while hosting the event.
Consequently, with an acoustic performance such as this, Diddle Arena
would definitely be a possibility for

the location of the concert.
While the Coates and Martin ticket
would be very excited to see these
acts perform at Western, this is certainly not the basis of our campaign.
It is unfortunate that a mere miscommunication of facts can result in such
negative publicity.
I would hope that if Mr. Gilbert or
any other student has further doubts
regarding our campaign, he or she
would give us a call to discuss any
additional concerns.
The only reason that my running
mate and I are in this election is to
have the opportunity to serve the students. Without good communicatio n,
this cannot be accomp lished. We
apologi ze for any confusion that
might have resulted from our comments. and we look forward to the
possibility of SGA working in conjunction with the University Center
Board to transform this idea into a
reality.
Amanda Coates
SGA presidential candidate
Brownsville senior

Spears, Mor-y deserve vote
As a member of the Student
Government Association and more
importantly a Western student, I feel

Are you voting in the SGA election? For whom?

Col!ege
Heights

it is time to support Andy Spears for
SGA p resident and Doug Mory for
executive vice president. SGA has
become an elitist body that no longer
cares for the student interest. The
organization proved this by allowing
some candidates an exemption and
not giving one to the Spears-Mory
ticket. This only shows SGA is afraid
of allowing them to run.
Spears and Mory are running for
all the right reasons. If SGA cannot
do i ts job, then why have it? They see
that SGA is a waste of the students'
money. The body has accomplished
nothing productive recently.
If SGA fails to do its job, then it
needs to be dissolved. The university
is wasting vast amounts of student
money to fund this failing organization. The time has come for this to
stop.
Whe n you vote on April 13, vote for
the ticket that will benefit you the
most. Write in "Spears-Mory" o n the
ballot. This will send a message to
SGA that it has outgrown its usefulness. Take a stand against-this elitist
body that doesn't care about you.
Vote for Andy Spears and Doug Mory.
David Wilkins
Bardstown freshman

Herald
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-ves. I'm not totally, 100 percent certain who I'm voting
for."

"Yes. I know I'm
voting for Cassie
Martin."

• No. I live in
Nashville. I don't
really participate in
school stuff."

Deanna Ratliff
John Powers

Cloverport junior

Smiths Grove
senior

Shelley Martin

Nashville junior

"It depends on if I
have time."
Bradford Elmore

Bowling Green
junior

-ves. I'm voting for
Coates and Martin.
I think they're very
qualified for the
job."
Cheryl McKee

Louisville freshman
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DUC
Theatre
losing
money
Poor attendance
reason for loss
B Y B RJTTAI\Y LO'.'\G

Herald reporter
Once upon a time. DUC
Theatre was a money-maker.
·'There have been times when
we have showed a profit,'' said
Jerry Johnson. the theater's
manager. ··Bul that was before
we had 14 screens in Bowling
Green to compete with, video
stores on every corner and free
cable in the (dorm) rooms.''
Because of this competition.
Johnson said "the altendance at
the theater isn·t what it used to
be.··
IL is operated on a year-toyear basis. Johnson said. and
this year doesn't look like it will
be profitable.
"In looking at the cost of the

"In looking at the cost of
the films we show and
the lack of attendance,
we are losing money."
- Jerry Johnson
manager of DUC Theatre
films that we s how and th e lack
of a tt e nd a n ce, we a r e l os ing
mo ney," he said.
Som e m ovies this year have
d rawn la rge a ud ie n ces, a n d th e
t heater has made eithe r a small
p r ofi t o r bro ke even. But wi t h
low atte n dan ce to l ess p o pular
m ovies a nd t h e costs o f b uyi ng
film s, th e theater 's ex p e nses
have o utweig hed any profit.
" Whe n we s h owed ' Wa t e rboy.'
we ac tu a l ly mad e a l i t tl e
mo ney," h e said.
But
movies
such
as
"Am e rican His to r y X" h ave n ot
drawn large a u d ie nces.
" I g u ess you' r e n ot going to
ta k e a da te to see it,'' Joh n son
sai d.
The th e ate r 's costs inc lude
t h e fee fo r b u yin g the m ovi es,
the wages for the proj ectio nis t
a nd a dver tisi ng cost s. The theate r can a lso be used as a fundraise r for c amp us o rganiza t ion s.
Groups c an c o-spon sor a m ovie
b y h e lping to promote it a n d
receive half the profits.
Johnson said h e expect s t h e
t h e ate r t o sti II b e a round n ext
yea r , b ut a t te n da n ce n eeds t o
inc r ease.
Atte n da n ce i s a l so l o w a t
o th e r s tate campus th ea t e r s.
U nive r s ity o f L o uisville's theate r c an sea t 228 peo p l e , and
atte ndance r a n ges from 10 t o
150.
"It a ll d epends on the movie,"
s aid J u l ie Onne m bo, ass ista n t
d irec t o r of S tude nt Acti v ities
Ce nte r Ad minis trati o n fo r
Leadersh ip and Programmi ng.
S h e sa id L o u isv ill e l oses
mon ey o n its film progr a m a lso.
'·I wo u ld o nl y p ull i t if th e
s t ude n ts did n 't wa nt i t , not
because of money or a b udget,"
On nem bo said. "It's a service t o
t h e u nivers i ty, n~t a m oneyma ke r."
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Movie company a 'monopoly'

FR ON T P AGE

"that is not correct.·· If sch ools
wa nt to show a movie from a company Swank represents, they have
to go th rough Swank. she said.
Swank just happens to repr esent nearly every film company.
officials say.
·•we have 90 percent of
Hollywood," Smith said. ''We have
access to movies other companies
don't."
That means unless schools go
through Swank. their film options
are limited.
ln contrast to what Johnson says
he has been told. Nelson said Swank
doesn't have a contract that would
make it the sole distributors to colleges and uni\'ersities. But. she said.
they have "rights to provide to colleges and universities."
Ghe declined to comment on the
pnce discrepancies between Swank
and other distributors.

University of Louisville
upset with Swank, too
Other universities ha'"e also
had disputes with Swank.
Louisville is currently not ordermg its films through Swank. lt
orders through a private distributor. said Julie Onnembo. the assistant director of Student Activities
Center Administration for

Leadership and Progr a mming at
Louisville.
"Swank has sent me nasty letter s saying tha t they a re the exclusive bookers through certa in companies, and t h at we have to use
them." she said.
By ignoring Swank, Louisville';;
fi lm choices have been limited.
"Fox,
New l i n e,
and
Dreamworks are th e only ones U
ofL can access now," she ;;aid.
Swank contends that. despite
the contract Louisville has with
the other distributor. LouisvillEmust order through Swank since it
is using uni\'ersity mone).
Onnembo said.
''They are unjustly bilking the
universities.'' she said.
Onnembo said Louisvil le now
pays Sl50 "for unlimited use,'' but
if the university had continued
using Swank. 1t would have paid
·'S600 a showing per day...
Onnembo doesn't understand
why Swank's pnces are so much
higher than other distributors·.
"It doesn't make any sense to
me:· she said. "It sounds illegal to
me, and if it's not. what is an antitrust law?''

Universities wouldn't mind
staying with Swank
Both .Johnson and Onnembo

agrC'cd they don ·t mind work111g
with Swank. as long as its p r ices
become comparable to the other
distributors·.
"I don't mind doing business
wi t h Swank if their prices come
down," Johnson said.
Onne mbo and Johnson arc concerned Swank is behaving like· a
trust. Accord i ng to a pamphlet
written by the Depa rtment of
Justice Antitrust division. there
are three main antitrust laws, one
ofwh1ch being the Sherman Act.
··The Sherman Act makes it a
crime to monopolize any part of
interstate commerce.·• the pamphlet says.
It states that an unlawful
monopoly ex1sl~ when a company
has become the only supplier of a
good or ser\'ice by "suppressing
competition with anti-competitive
conduct."
The question 1s whether Swank
is engaging in this type of activity.
"·These kind of arrangements
might very well be legal in this
industry." said Patncia Jannaco.
an attorney for the Antitrust divis10n of the Department of Justice
in New York
l< 1rms can acquire monopolies
in legal ways. she said. such as
offering a supenor product at a
lower price.
Lotus Bornwasser. who works
1

fo1 a film distr ibution company in
Lomsv11le, said Swank is not offering a super ior p roduct.
·'This is a ridiculous price difference when there isn't any difference in the film." Bornwasser
said. "At Swan k, it costs a fortune
for day-old bread.·•
Swank specializes in the distribution of second-run. or sub-run.
movies.
Bornwasser made the prediction that Swank's business practices will hurt university film programs.
·'This is kill i ng the film programs,'' he said. "Both WKU and U
of L's fi l m programs don't have
much longer probably."
While Johnson said he expects
Western·s film program to continue. Onnembo admitted that Swank
could end Louisville's program.
·'I'd rather eliminate our program than deal with these people."
she said. ·•1 think they arc bullish.''
The question is whether Swank
is the problem or if it is the filmmakers. If, indeed. there 1s a contract between Swank and the film
companies. then both parties
signed it.
But no one is willing to say if
that's true.
"This .thing is bigger than WKU
and U ofL put together." Onnembo
said.
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You don't have to
visit your parents
to get a decent meal.
Come in Th ursday night and get $2.00 off our large
buffalo platter complete with golden-fried boneless
chicke n and covered with buffalo-style hot sauce.
Served with celery sticks, ranch dressing and
South western fries. An d to pu t out the fire ,
try o ur famous Margaritas for only $1.99.

41,)

Now Hiring_
·oelivery Drivers.
App1y in p cr ~on at
·
+1922 Rus$ellville Rd/+
· · ••· & 3.90 31:w Bypass ....

782-0888
1922 Russellville Road
Delivering Lo WKU an<l Vicinity
HOURS
Mon.- Sat.

Stm.

10:30 a.m. - 1 a.m.
J l :30 a .m. - l a . m .

782-9911
390 31-W Bypass and
Scousvillc Road Vicinity
HOURS
Sw1.-Thurs . 10:30 a.m. - 12 a. m.
Fri.-Sat. 11:30 a.m. - 1 a.m.

~--TUMBLEWEED®
S o uthwest M esquite Grill &Bar

1780 Scottsville Rd. Bowling Gr een
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ELECTIO N CA NDI DATE S

Will Jones and
Kara Yeckering

Amanda Coates
and Cassie Martin

Dwight Campbell and
Kerri Richardson

Jones 1s a Paducah junior with 18
months of experience on SGA. He
also has worked for four semesters
on University Center Board. Both
Jones and Yeckering work for Housing
and Residence Life. Yeckenng, an
Owensboro senior, joined SGA this
semester.

Campbell is a Lexington Junior with
two years of experience on SGA.
Richardson is a Shelbyville Junior.

Issues:

Coates 1s a Brownsville
senior with one year of
experience on SGA. She 1s
the chairwoman of the
Spirit Masters. Her running
mate, Glasgow sophomore
Cassie Martin, is currently
SGA's vice president for
public relations.

■

Issues

Want to create an on-campus video
store
■ Want to move student organizations
into office space in Garrett Center
■ Want Diddle Arena parking spaces
to be available to students during
home games
Background: Jones and Yeckenng finished first in last week's primary.
Jones has been questioned by the
SGA judicial council for his participation in an election-eve pizza party in
Barnes-Campbell and Bemis Halls.

MATHEIS:
CO NT INUED FR O M F RONT P AGE

by Rick Malek, who has managed
his campaign.
~falek questioned the meeting
being ca ll ed without 24-hour
notice. Public meetings where
decisions will be made must
receive 24 hours notice according
to Kentucky open meeting laws.
"Was there 24 hours notice?"
Malek asked as he walked into the
room.
" Don't s ta rt Rick. You're on
thi n ice now," judicial council
member Jody Jaggers said
When the council questio ned
Matheis' tactics, Malek responded,
"We were attacked first and now
we're trying to respond.''
Jaggers said " If you can look at
that Herald and see any attack, l
think yo u're seriously paranoid. [
think this is mudslinging and I
think you know, Rick, that when
you sling mud, it gets on you."
SGA"s e lection code says that
candidates may not ca mpaign
inside classrooms except for signs
on bulletin boards or with the permission of professors who teach in
the classroom.
Judi c ial council me mbe r s
didn't find o ut about the fliers
until last night - they decided
they needed to take action before
today's elections.
Judicial membe rs questioned
the timing of the fli ers' distribution, which lcf'l no time for 24-hour
notification before the election.
'·Why do you think we waited
until 6 o'clock?" Malek said deli-

antly. Male k claimed the rules
weren't clear on what constituted
campaignrng and SGA s houldn't
overturn today's election if it turns
out in their favor.
" it's not our fault if the rules
aren't clear," Malek said. "If murder was legal and I killed somebody and then it was made illegal.
you can't throw me in Jail. How's
this any different?"
Jaggers appealed to Matheis for
decency.
" If you can tell me that that
flier is something you'd be proud
to s how your family and your
fri e nds, then I think r•ve sorely
misjudged you r character," he
said.
~latheis spoke up for the first
lime in the meeting to a question
about whether or not he actually
wrote the flier.
"(I) d idn't write it," he said.
"But I approved it"
Throughout most of the meeting, Malek and Matheis refused to
remove the fliers since the council
couldn't make a legal ruling to disqualify them before today's election.
Jaggers summarized the judicial council's view, when he said,
" If you want us to strip a potential
victory from you after the election
because you wanted us to do this
by the book, that's fine. We'll do
that."
Mal e k and Matheis me t in a
corner of the lobby before deciding to re lent and remove the fliers.
·'A lot of this election we·ve
looked to ha ve a good faith campaign," Chief ,Justice J ohn Crowe
said. "We wanted to go down the
road and look back and not see
any tras h. We've veered from that
path."

■

Want to improve student
parking
■ Want to use increased
SGA budget to draw bigname performers like the
Dave Matthews Band
■ Want to provide more
scholarships
Background: Coates and
Martin finished a close
second in last Tuesday's
primary.

Issues
■ Want to attract more speakers
and entertainers to the Hill.
■ Want to provide more scholarships for upperclassmen
■ Want to make Tophne toll-free
■ Want to extend Provide-A-Ride
service to the weekends
■ Wan to start a mentoring program to help freshmen and sophomores
Background: Campbell and
Richardson finished last in last
Tuesday's primary and are hoping
to generate enough write-in votes
for a turn-around. They have the
support of former SGA candidate
Jason Nemes. who finished third
last week.

'SGA elections interest few
1,266 students of
about 11,000 voted
B v R vAi-- CLARK
llerald reporter
Last week, DUC was decorated with the lavish signs, blaring
banners and smiling faces associated with a major election .
Stude nt Government Association member s vying for leadership positions schmoozed the
public and attempted to garner
last-second votes for the primary e lection.
But while some we re drawn
to the colo rful array of booths
and buttons. only 1.266 s tude nts
- out o f a c ampu s of a bout
11 ,000 full-time stud e nts voted.
Thi s to t al is an increase
from las t year's primary elect ion , wh ich accordi ng to SGA
Vice Presid e nt Chad Lewi s,
totaled about 800 p eople.
SGA offic ia ls ar e expecting a
much h ea l t hier turno ut fo r
today's election , which cover s
all five branches of office: president, vice president. vice president of public relations. vice
president of finance and vice

president o f administration.
" I 'd like to see a lot more
students come out,'' SGA Chief
Justice John Cro w e said.
''Maybe 4,000 to 5,000. But the
last thing [ want to do 1s sometl11ng gi mmicky. I don't want to
cheapen the election."
Crowe. a senior from
Madisonville, has plugged the
election on Western's radio station hoping to increase student
awa r eness.
Some stude n ts h ave said
th ey are n 't awa r e o f nn e lection. and - to go even further
-don't care
·Tm probably n ot going to
vote," Louisville fr es hman
ll o ll y Ha r desty sa i d . '' I just
don ' t feel I' m well e n o ugh
informed . r don't know I guess
I really just don't care."
The senti me nt seems to be
con tagi ous. Vice pres idential
ca ndidate Cass ie Martin, a
sophomore from Glasgow. said
that annually, more stude nts
vo t e for H o m ecoming Queen
than SGA president.
Curre nt SGA President
Stephanie Cosby knows the situation well , as she also
received
the
h o nor
of
H om ecoming
Qu ee n
la st
0 : ober.
'·Th is is extr e m e l y impor-

ta nt,'' t h e Gree n ville sen ior
said . "This is the students·
voice on the Board of Regents.
<The students) n eed to vote."
In 1996, Cosby's words were
proven cor rect. Tara Higdon .
then the SGA president, represented the deciding vote on a
student fee increase proposed
by the Boa rd of Regents.
H igdon voted for the
incr ease, requiring students to
pay an ex tra $25 out of their
pockets.
It is I ike ly that a new president will have lo make s imilar
decisions, and members of SGA
want to convey that the stu dents should re alize the importance of their se lection.
"You would think that more
stu d ents would get out and
vote," Lawrenceburg junior
Jason Chilton said. "But a lot of
people don 't know about SGA,
what role it plays or who their
student voice is.
•· A lot of people think
they're just her e to get an education. The r e fore, they don't
have a need for it."
Chilton sai d people somet11nes vote for who they know.
when they should vote for who
they feel is the best candidate.
''After all ," he said . •·er you
don't care about who's running.
there's no reason to vote."

rF,-ee

SGA investigating race fliers
B Y M ATT I AS KARE N

1-lera/d reporter
The
race
for
Student
Government Association president
turned racial yesterday - on the
eve of the e lection - as an
unknowp person distributed flie rs
to dorms saying: "Vote for Will
Jones in racism."
The fliers, printed in black text
on white paper, were delivered at
about 4 a.m. Monday to most dorms
on campus. said Brian Kuster,
executive director of Housing and
Residence Life. He said it seemed
they were only addressed to black
students.
When asked about the fliers,
Jones, who is the first black student to run for SGA president in
years, said he had not heard anything about them.
"I don't know what you're talking about," he said, adding he did
not know who might have distributed them.
"I knO\\ I didn't se nd them . I
haven 't even seen l!lem.'
He said he did not want to comment on whethel' he thought there

" ... I know I didn't send
them (the fliers). I
haven't even seen
them."
-Will Jones
SGA presidential candidate
Paducah junior

is a race issue involved in the race
for president.
Curre nt SGA President
Stephanie Cosby had not heard
about the fliers, either.
"Oh, my gosh." the Greenville
senior said when told about them
"I would seriously hope that
nobody is making this a race issue.
I would hope that they would take
the candidates for what they are.
Not for what the color of their sk10
1s. "
Jaggers said that SGA will pursue more evidence today to see if
Jones was in any way involved
with the campus-wide distribution.
Most s tude n ts ne ve r had a
chance to read the flie rs, however.

Kuster said they were not put in
students' mailboxes since the uni\"ersity only delivers U.S. mail and
campus mall lo students.
·'The message is not the issue
here," he said. "It's that that's just
not our procedure ... (Private orgamzations) couldn't come mto residence halls and just put things in
students' mailboxes."
But some students did receive
the fliers, .;,nee some of the night
clerks were not aware of that policy, Kuster said.
Lo uisvil le fr es hman Krista
Beck, a resident assistant at South
Hall, said some stude nts i n her
dorm had received the fliers
before they were pulled out of the
mailboxes.
Kuster said the addresses on
the fliers were printed on labels,
and whoever delivered them probably got the addresses from a university data bank.
Jones, a Paducah se01or, is running with Owensboro senior Kara
Yeckering. Their opponents are
Brownsville senio r Amanda
Coate s and Glasgow sophomore
Cassie Martin.
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Loss in primaries Take a closer look at candidates
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BY RY AN CLARK

Herald reporter
After losing in the Student
Government Association's primary
election last Tuesday. presidential
candidate Dwight Campbell said
he'd be back.
The only question was how he
and
running mate Kerri
Richardson were going to do it.
Today. as voters cast their ballots for U1e offices of SGA, another
option will be available in the
race for president. Over the weekend, SGA's judicial council recognized Campbell and Richardson
as being eligible to nm in today's
election as write-in candidates.
Candidates Will Jones and
Kara Yeckering, as well as
Amanda Coates and Cassie Martin,
will appear on the ballot as originally planned. But now, a space
will be left for voters to write in
the nam es of Campbell and
Ric hardson for president/vice
president.
" It's not that we think (the
remaining candidates) are bad for
the job," said Campbe ll. a junior
from Lexington. "But we just don't
feel like the best candidates made
it to the general election."
The other losing ticket of·Jason
Nemes and Joe Morel, who might
have s plit the largest portion of
the vote with Campbell, agreed to
support the comeback of the two
candidates. Over the weekend,
Campb e ll campa igned at every
social function possible to let stud en ts know he was running again.
"I've talked to the frats, sororities, the band, the football team everybody," Campbell said. "I also
feel like I can get a lot of support
from SGA. I need to talk to friends

and people who don't want (the
other candidates) to win. We're not
going to be on the ballot. so we've
got to rely on word of mouth to
write us in:·
ALcording to SGA Chief Justice
John Crowe , a senior from
Madisonville, there is nothing in
the election code that says a loser
in a primary cannot run in the gene ral election as a write-in candidate.

"It's not that we think
(the remaining candidates) are bad for the
job. But we just don't
feel like the best candi•
dates made it to the gen•
era I election."
- Dwight Campbell
Lexington junior

The on ly r e quirements for a
person to officially run for SGA
president are that the candidate is
a legitimate, certified, qualified
candidate.
Campbell and Richardson meet
these requirements.
"This is interesting," Crowe
said. "I don't believe the election
system is spelled out in our documents. This is a matter of tradition
rath e r than something set in
stone."
Crowe said next year's judicial
council will probably r eview
SGA's election policies.
Said Crowe: "This is probably
something that needs to be looked
at."

Studen t

Government

~titt~~o;~a!t~~:~{/f;i~ s;e:~
SGA elections are ac tually competitive.
It's nice to see candidates
attempting to address issues and
jockeying for votes after last year's
elections turned out to be a farce.
At least Greenville senior
Stephanie Cosby won't be beating
the c rap out of anyone this year,
but that doesn't mean the students
are going to benefit.
Let's size up the candidates:

President/Vice President
While it has been years since a
minority held executi\'e office in
SGA, Will Jones is not lhe man for
the job. Jones said he wants to provide office space for campus organizations. There are more than 150
campus organizations listed in the
campus phone book. and that
doesn't count social fraternities
and sororities. To do this would
r equire a multi- million dollar
building the size of a small donn.
And il doesn't lake much common
sense to realize this plan is preposterous.
Factor in questions about
Jones' campaign finance practices
and the fact his running mate,
Kara Yeckering, has only been in
SGA for a few weeks, and the
Jones ticket equals bad news for
students.
The option to Jones is Amanda
Coates. She said it all when s he
claimed we could get a group like
Dave Matthews Band at Western.
Had she thought before she spoke,
Coates would have known big
name bands can't come to Western
because Diddle Arena can 't
accommodate them, and outdoor
concerts a re unrealistic. Do we
really want a student on the Board
of Rege nts who doesn't research
ideas before opening her mouth?
One of these two will be our
ne xt stude nt regent. God help us.
THE CHOICE: Neither candidate is qualified. Vote for write-in

have the state pay for fire sprin-

klers in dorms.

VP of Public Relations

.-..---..
.___ _ _._ - -- ~

News & notes
Charlie Lanter
candidates Dwight Campbell and
Kerri Richardson. These two lost
in the primaries because students
voted for their favorite candidate
and not the best candidate. But
Campbell cares enough about SGA
and the students to keep going
despite his early loss.

Vice President of Finance
Ryan Morrison is the vice president of finance. That says a lot.
Morrison took over after former
treasurer Carleton Ruminer left
SGA's finances in shambles. He's
managed to r eorganize and get
organizational aid distributed.
Kudos for that.
Joe Matheis was the best man
for the job last year. Unfortunately
for him, Matheis' time has come
and gone. He can't even begin to
compete with someone who 's
already proven he can handle the
office.
Of course there's anothe r reason not to vote for Matheis. Two
words: Rick Malek. Malek is the
man Matheis has chosen to run his
campaign (as if an SGA election
requires a campaign manager).
You might re member Malek as the
guy who almost destroyed Cosby's
victory last year by claiming she
promised him a seat on SGA's judicial council in e xchange for help
with the election.
THE CHOICE: Vote for
Morrison. He's already proven he
can handle the job and then some
by taking charge of a petition to

It doesn't take much to run PR
forSGA, but it does take personality. And personality isn't something
Matt Bastin has. Don't get me
wrong, Bastin is one of the nicest
guys on the Hill. But he is quiet.
shy and inexperienced at such an
endeavor.
Duan Wright. on the other
hand. knows how to sell something. He's a Spirit :\faster. and
Spirit Masters have mastered the
art of public relations on the Hill.
The biggest concern with Wright is
he might be spreading him~elf too
thin.
In addition to Spirit Masters,
Wright is president of his fraternity and the National Panhellenic
Hall Council. He also serves on the
e thnic relations and publications
task forces. Brad Sweatt, the last
person to hold this office while
being involved in too many other
things, ended up resigning.
THE CHOICE: Bastin has done
a fine job as vice president of
administration, but pe rhaps he
shou Id have run for re-election
instead of trying a job that doesn't
suit him. Vote for Wright.

VP of Administration
This j ob translates as "secretary." My grandmother could do
this job. She's 60 years old and
never finished high school. All this
entails is taking attendance and
sending out the occasional form
letter.
THE CHOICE: Sinc e anyone
could do this job, both candidates
are qualified. Vote for the one
with the coolest name. I'm going
with Amanda Kirby b ecause her
last name rhymes with another
cool name, "Herbie."
Editor's note: Lexington junior
Charlie Lanter covered SGA for the
Herald in 1997-1998. He is a print
journalism and government double
major.

•President and Vice-President
•Vice-President of Finance
•Vice-President of Adminisbation
•Vice-President of Public RelationsYou can vote at DUG, Preston, or the
Library from 9:00 to 4:30.

Your Vote Does Make a Difference!
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Hyvnosis: Lou1svil e freshman Robert Thornton stares into the eyes of "Rocky the Mind Reading Raccoon," during Professor Paranormal's Psychic
Mind)heater with Loyd Auerbach Thursday at DUC. Auerbach. a professional mentalist, has appeared on dozens of radio and television shows.

Two local bars find ABC
sometimes can spell trouble
BY MATT P EDIGO

Herald reporter
In recent efforts to curb
underage drinking in Bowling
Green, city police and area
Alcohol Beverage Contro l officials decided to make it a doub le. issuing citations that led to
the closing of two area bars for
a llegedly allowing under-21
patrons in their establishments.
In an ABC hParing March 16,
owners of Three Brothers II, 330
E. Main Ave., and The Pit Stop,
1553 U.S. 31-W Bypass in
Bowling Green were given an
o ption of paying fines of $750
and Sl,750. respectively, or facing temporary suspe nsi on of
their liquor licenses Both chose
to shut down.
Three Brothers owner Donna
L. Still was cited in October 1998
after Bowling Green police conducted r andom identification
checks and found a 19-year-old
patron on the premises.
Still, cited in March 1998 for a
similar offense for which she
paid a $300 ABC fine. saw the
option to shut down as an opportunity to make needed structural
and security changes
"Before, I couldn't see anyone
coming in the back door, but now
we cut out a window in the center wall," Still said "I'll have
someone at the front door, someone at the back. and someone in
the mio.Jdle of the bar watching."
Still, who reopened her establishment April 3, says fake identifications have been a persistent problem.
"One of these people had a
really good fake ID," Still said.

"The only way l could prove it
was if 1 had a picture to show the
police; she showed them her real
one. I may s tart holding IDs.
That way, I can say, 'This is what
they gave me."'
P enal ties imposed on liquorselling businesses caught with
people under 21 in their estab1ishments tend to be harsher
than those set for underage
patr ons who sneak 111.
While underage offe nders are
often sentenced to doing community service. business owners
e lect111g to stay open typically
face fines of S50 per b usiness
day for a period of time determined by the number of m111ors
caught on the premises.
Businesses can c hoose to shut
down for that time rather than
pay the fine . Either way. ABC
pena lties spell economic hard
ships for busrness owners
''I know they're yo ung. a nd
everybody tries it. I hate to see
them go to Jail, but they usually
only get community service. and
they make things \'ery hard on
me." Still sa id "I didn"t C\en
serve the last one; she walked in
the front door and straight out
the back. But that was e nough:
the p olice were right behind
her.''
Pit Stop owner 11elody Burns
faced a double citation after
police found two customers. ages
18 and 19. at her bar Nov 13
1998 and two more. both 20.
Januar)- 28. 1999. Burns was
unavailable for comment. Iler
establishment. closed on 11arch
17, can reopen April 27.
According to ABC statistics,
police issued 294 underage-

drinking related citations in the
state's western region from
January 1998 to March 1999 .
Frankfort ABC information officer Dan Gahafer says ABC is taking greater steps to slow underage drinking statewide.
"We've increased enforce
ment in difficult areas,'' Gahafer
sa id . " We have o ur 'Cops and
Shops· program in which we
work with local police to hit
offending licensees and do compliance checks."
Bowling Green ABC 111vestigalor a nd C ity Treasurer Da vis
Cooper's office issues business
licenses and meets with c ited
owne rs to discuss cases and set
penalties. Cooper assesses local
ABC and police efforts.
'·Have we el 1m111ated unde rage drinking in Bowling Green
100 percent? No But we'll do a
good job assist111g 1n it." Cooper
said. "When we catch people. we
come down on them. The minors
we catch go before a Judge. At
the same lime. we want to work
with our licensees and educate
them if necessal") •·
Cooper says ABC sc rutiny
extends to liquor stores. too.
"If we get complaints from
parents or citizens about a certa1 n store selling liquor to
m111ors. we ma~ set up a sting
operation (in which police or
informants pos 111g as minors
attempt to bu} a lcohol> catch
them on videotape, or whatever
1s necessary," Cooper said.
"We give licensees the privilege of selling liquor. We h ave
the right to take that privilege
away. Our goal is see that offenses don't happen again."

We're looking for editors, reporters, designers, photographers, graphic artists, advertising sales, systems manager, circulation,
Herald Online editor

College Heights Herald
Applications available in 122 Garrett
I

All my friends donate!
Donating Plasma, you sit back in
a lounge chair & read, study, talk
or dream in a place filled with
friends. In 60 min. you're up &
away, cash in hand.
Bo wling Green Biologicals
410 Old Morgantown Rd.

793-0425
Come ... it 's that easy.

Earn $45 in the 1st week

Features
I

DAPPER DADDIES

Campus Life

8 SAUCY SWEETIES DANCE To

'

Spring can
bring new
perspectives

GOOD qlMfS

Paul Conrad/1-/erald
Bowling Green senior Jimmy Brown swing dances with Bowling Green graduate student Jill Arrance Friday night at Good Tymes. The
night club, located on 31-W Bypass, hosted a swing night with free lessons.
" T he DJ will play appropriate swing
m usic that will be attractive to a ll age
grou ps," Eversoll said.
Susan Leachman stood in the middle of
Dressing like 1940s swingers is as much
the dance floor at Good Tymes Friday night
a part of the gen r e as learning the dance
with a line of women on one side of her and
steps. Men in zoot suits, suspenders and
- Craig Eversoll hats, and women in long dresses or s hort
a line of men on the other. Her voice.
smooth and fluid like the basic swing step
owner of Good Tymes
skirts that flair and ~1ary
she demonstrated, rang
Jane shoes help create the
eloquently over the nerswingers' atmosphere.
vous giggles emanating
Eversoll said he looks
from her students.
for\vard to everyone dress''Women always start
ing the pa rt.
with their right foot and
" The whole concept has a
men with their left," said
different attire compared to
Leachman, an instructor
what we are used to:· he
at the Bowling Green
said. '·We're looking for a
Dance Club. ''One-twolounge atmosphere."
three, turn. one-two-three,
Low I ights and cand !es,
rock back.•·
big band music and the
The swing rage tha t has
movie "Swingers" playing
been sweeping the counon the various televisions
try for the last couple of
set lhe mood Friday night.
years has finally hit
Coup les on the dance floor
Bowling
Green.
Good
twirled with awkwardness
Tymes will offer free
and pure bliss as the sounds
swing dancing instruction
of another era surrounded
Fridays from 8 p.m. to 9
them.
p.m. After 9 p.m. the dance
T h e tempora r y atmosfloor will open to all
phere seemed to t ime warp
dancers - amateurs am:1
t h e n igh t c l ub's current
professionals.
Paul Conrad/Herald retro-70s decor, complete
Zoot suits, suspenders, Bowling Green Dance Club member Susan Leachman gives some point- with wall drawings o
martinis, Frank Sinatra
ers on how to swing dance during swing night Friday at Good Tymes.
Scooby Doo and Shaggy.
and swing dancing are no
Eversoll has received sevlonger nove lties relegated
era l phon e calls fro m stuto stories told by gr andparents about the Craig Eversoll, owner of Good Tymes.
dents interested i n swing dancing. About
Bands such as the Cherry Poppin'
"good o le days." Swing dancing and the
25 people - young and o ld - came for
amenities that go with it have become the Daddies, The Brian Setzer Orchestr a and lessons Friday.
Big
Bad
Voodoo
Daddy
will
be
featured
rage with people of all ages.
H o rse Cave senior Gabriel Fancher had
"There is an interest in swing dancing alongside the c l assic sounds of Glenn
h e r e, but there's not an outlet to do it," said Miller, Benny Goodman and Frank Sinatra.
B Y M IC H E L LE PEA RSON'

Herald reporter

"There is an interest in swing
dancing here, but there's not an
outlet to do it."

SEE

GOOD

TYMES
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Ha\'e you
ever been so
happy
that
you wish you
could freeze
the moment
and Just live
there fore\'er'? Have you
ever thought
it
couldn't
possibly get
any
better Rebecca Smith
than this~
co111111emary
And why
not?
It's
spring - warm weather. birds
singing. trees blooming and
everything turning green. Happy
couples stroll to class with arms
locked around each other. They
wear sel f-conscious smiles on
thei r face as if to say, ·Tm so in
love. I just can't wipe this silly
grin off my face."
On these gorgeous spring days,
1 have to fig ht the temptatio n to
skip. I'm so glad to be outside, so
happy to be a student. free of the
corporate chains of grown-up
responsibility.
It wasn't always like this. In
the fall, the transition from taxpaying grown-up to r eturning student was a little awkward. In
beginning French class, we hari
to gi ve o ur ages in F r e nc h. When
it was my turn, I cringed , sank a
little lower in my seat and muttered, "trente-sept." (That's 37 for
you non-Frenchies). Class that
morn i ng was a low point - it
dawned on me that I really was
old enough to be my classmate's
mother!
The rational reason I give for
returning to school is making a
career change from executive t o
entrepreneur. The truth 1s, I'd
rather take a beating than return
to the grind and pressure of the
corporate world. Enjoying a stu
dent's freedom from adult
responsibility is exhilarating and
long past due.
l was married, had a baby girl
and divorced by the time I was 20.
so my 20s and 30s were spent
goi ng to school. carving out a
career and raising my tlaughter
These arc all good things. but I
missed the fun and 1rrespons1bility of youth. I'm fo rtunate that my
boyfriend is also going through a
productive midlife crisis. complete with a career change. a jeep
and me, the requisite blonde girlfriend. His mature friends note.
"This proves you're never too old
to own a jeep.•·
It's scary and fun to be starting
all over again - new training,
new career - notJm0wi1,g if I'll
be successful in my new path.
Except now I have the confidence, having done it once
before.
Sometimes I look around the
classroom, at the faces free of the
nicks and pings of disappointments and wonder what everyone
will be like 10 years from now.
Who will succeed in work. in marriage, in l ife?
Wh o will grow fat , hit a
p lateau in low-level management, become embittered and
face loneliness?
At this point in my life, the re
SEE
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Greeks battle in feud, gain points throughout week
B Y BR I T TA:'s'Y L0 1'G

Herald Reporter
An alphabet of Greek letters
provided the background, and
chants and hand claps provided
the soundtrack in Grise Hall
Auditorium as the second spectacle of Greek Week unfolded.
Co mpetiti o n between the
sororities and fraternities continued; 11 fraternities and eight
sororities participated in Greek
Feud, a Jeopardy-type game
show contest last night.
Each Greek organiza tion
selected a delegate to represe nt
its group by testing his or her
knowledge in categories like
philanthropy. Greek terms.
Wester n buildings and Bowling
Green knowledge.
An example: Greek Housing
for S200. please.
The winner of the sorority
divisinn was Bloomfield senior
Jenny H u ndley, a member of
Alpha Gamm a Delta soro ri ty.
Fa rmhouse fraterni ty re present at ive Br ia n Barn e tt wo n th e
frate rnity d ivision.
Gr ee k o r ga ni za t ion s use
even ts like Greek F e ud to acc umu late po ints in the ir quest to
win the Gr eek Week title. Three
points we r e at s take for a first
p la ce fini s h in last n ight's game,
t wo for seco nd and one for
t hird. Organiza tions could also
r e ceive up to two points based
o n the ir atte ndance at Greek
F e ud, said Charley Pride, coordinator of studen t ac tivities and
o rganizations .

·'It's g r eat that I can give
extra points to Alpha Gamma
Delta and help them win overall
Greek Week,'' Hundley said.
After a tie-breaking question,
Sigma Kappa sorority's delegate, Pig junior Hillary Vincent,
was determined to be the second place winner. Ceres sorority's Catherine Pearson, a
Bowling Green senior, was
third.
For the fraternities , Alpha
Gamma Rho's Tommy Green, a
Glasgow senior. came in a close
second . Pi Kappa Alpha and
Sigma Chi also had participants
in the final round.
The participants prepared
for the match in different ways.
Hundley said she studied the
Spirit Master ha ndbook and the
sorority-fraternity Rush book.
Barnett took a mo re passive
approach.
"You pick up the information
ove r the years," he said confi d e ntly.
In t he post-fe u d fe r vor,
Ba rne tt's brothe rs thanked him
in the ir o wn Fa r mh o use wa y:
rus hing to greet t he ir c ha mpion
a s he wa l ke d o ff-stage and
s tanding pro udly in t heir yellow
and green T-s hirts.
H o d genvill e junio r Jos h
Detre said he e njoye d the feud
for t wo r e aso n s. F i rst for t he
victory and se cond for what the
feud s ays about the Greek family.
" I r e all y e njoy it beca use it
shows who's really involved," he
s aid.

Andrew Otto/Herald
Left to right, Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity brothers Chris Baker, a j unior from Hendersonville, Tenn. ,
and Bowling Green j unior Chris Conlee react as their fellow brother, Louisville sophomore Jason
Maguire (not pictured) participates in Greek Feud as a contestant trying to score points for the Sig
Eps.

Got something to sell?
Call Herald Classifieds at 745-6287.

Around Campus
Memorial service being
held for 'Mo' Decker
P hi Mu sorority will be holdi ng
a me morial ser v ice t o h o no r
Ma ureen "Mo" Decke r a t 3 p.m.,
Sunday in DUC Theat re. Decker
d ied Ap ril 5 after a six-month battle wi th cancer. The service is
ope n to the public. Donations will
be accepted for t he Sarah Canno n
Cancer Resear ch Cente r.
- Dan Hieb

Lambda Society electing
officers for fall semester
The Lambda Society. Western 's gay, lesbian, bisexual and
straight student group, will meet
at 8 tonight in the Faculty Ho use
to elect new officers for fall 1999.
-Dan Hieb

Counseling Center testing
for anxiety disorders
Wcstc r n 's Co unsel ing a nd
Testing Center, with the support
of the Student Health Service and
Housing and Residence Life, will
offe r the Nationa l Col lege
Anx iety Disorders Screening
Project to students at 2: 15 p.m.,
April 22 in Tate Page Auditoriu m.
The program i ncl udes an educationa l/video presentation and the
opportunity for students to complete a n anonymous screeni ng

questionnaire and d iscuss t heir
r esp onses with t h e counseling
s taff.
- Dan Hieb

Western's broadcasting
network, McDonald's join
in tree giveaway
In celebratio n of Earth Day,
Weste rn's p ublic b roadc as ting
system a nd 12 McDonald's restaurants in Ke ntuc ky and northe rn
T e nn essee will gi ve away free
pine seedlings o n Thursday, April
22.

More tha n 10,000 seedlings will
be d istri buted. This is the ninth
consecuti ve year of t he project.
-Dan Hieb

High schoolers getting
first wave of scholarships
Gov. Paul Patton a nnounced in
March that Kentucky high school
seniors with a 2.5 or higher gradepoint average for the first half of
their senior year will be receiving
notices in early Ap r il regarding
their preliminary awa r d u nder
t he Kentucky Educati onal
Excellence Scholarship.
"These p r e liminary KEES
awa rd amounts are bei ng provided to assist students in estimating
the amou nt t h ey can expect to
receive to h e l p them pay thei r
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is some satisfacti o n , l oo k i ng
back in knowing h ow it a ll
turned out - t he successfu l
career, the failed marriage, t he
grown-up I became.
The students arou nd me have
a fresh o utlook t hat's maddeningly naive and wonderfully optimistic at the same time. They a re
free of cynicism for t he most part
and real i stic abo u t the challenges t hat lie ahead.

highe r ed ucation e xpenses,"
Patton said.
Se n io rs can calculate their
preliminary award amo unt by visiting KHEAA' s we b s i te at
www.kheaa.com a nd consulting
the GPA and ACT award tables
and the S AT-to-ACT conve rs ion
table.
- Dan Hieb

Web site showcases work
of Kentucky artists
Artists of Ke ntucky is a rc hi ving information about area artists
past a nd present on their web site
a t http://Artists.ky.net. The site
i ncludes biographical information. pic tures. sounds a nd video
clips describing local a rtists a nd
their work. The re is no cost to the
a r tis ts - t he site is p aid fo r
through communi ty sup port a nd
fundraisers.
- Dan Hieb

Artists Auction being held
T he Artists A uction a n d
Benefit Concert will be held at 6
p.m. Apr il 22 at Picasso's. All proceeds go toward archivi ng the
work of area artists. The auction
featu res a r ea artists wo r k.
National celebr ities have also
sent memorabilia. Admission is
free.
-Dan Hieb

Advice for students

S uch p r o m ise - so many
bright, mo ti vated, well-educated
students - h ow wi ll t he wo rld
ma ke room for all of you? As yo u
begin yo ur career s a n d ma ke
wedding plans (as my fr i end
Karen da rk ly remarks, first wedding plan s), remember to live
fu lly in thi s brief shin i ng
moment. Lock it into your memory, as bright as the afternoo n
s uns hi ne.
Li ve fu ll y in the moment,
right now. Enjoy each other, your

classes a nd professors. All the
nagging need to s tudy a nd fi nanc ia l pressu res w ill evaporate
with you r first job.
As you g r aduate, the whole
world of possibilities lies before
yo u. Step out, find yo ur p lace,
make your mark. Make a con tribution to your field and leave a
legacy for your fut ure children.
Good luc k a nd God bless.
Editor's note: Rebecca Smith is
a corporate communications graduate student from Bowling Green.

Orientation Meeting
Wed. April 14 at 5:30 p.m.
Room 119 of Smith Stadium

tlinles-lmith ttacllum
Wed., April 14 through
Fri., April 17 - 5:30-8:00 pm

Tryouts at emith etadi11m
eahlt'day., Apl"ll 17 - 10 am
Pick up applications in Room 152 of Diddle Arena or call
745-6562. If you are unable to attend, phone 846-4281 to
make other arrangements to reserve your tryout spot.

Mo~Y
Blood Drive 12-6 at Preston
8 :00 Greek Feu d Grise Hall

'fuesday
Blood Dr ive 12-6 at Preston

wecL~esdaY
Blood Drive 12-6 at Preston
Faculty Appreciation

Thursday
Events Day 3 :30 DUC South Lawn

Friday
Tug 1:00 Ag_ Farm

Saturday

Ideas? Complaints? Call the Herald at 745-6011.

Philanthropic Day

Slli~Y
Awards, C.Onvcrntion 7:00 p.m. DUC Thooter

DANCING:
CON TI NUED

FROM
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Defending champs win again

p•ca,$$0 '$
The Best Location
in Town.'
The Best M usic A nywhere.'

PAGE

performance.
Each participating fraternity
and sorority prepared at maximum an eight-minute performance with sketches and songs,
all from the particular decade
they had drawn. A drawing was
conducted where each sorority
and fraternity drew a decade anywhere from the ·20s to the '90s.
While they could use any song
they wanted. the participants
we re responsible for singing the
lyrics themselves as well as
c horeographing the numbers.
''I like the entertainm e nt,"
said Kevin Lee. a senior from
Kernersville. N.C. "l just like
having fun with it.·•
Lee. a member of Alpha Gamma
Rho fraternity, served as co-chairman of this year's Spring Sing along
with Bardstown senior Cory
Richardson, a member of AGO.
"Everybody puts so much work
into it," Richardson said, "But
there's only one winner."
Defending champions AGR
fraternity and Kappa Delta sorority reclaimed their titles. They
each earned 10 points for first
place in addition to the three
points for participation. The
points count toward the fraternity's and sorority's total points for
a ll activities during Greek Week.
AGR's p roducti on abo ut the
Roaring '20s centered around prohi bi ti on, swing dance a nd the
invention of the airplane. The fraternity paid tribute to Walt
Disney's creation of Mickey Mouse
with a visit of the beloved rodent.
Other winners in the sorority
division were: Chi Omega, second
place; Phi Mu, third place; and
Alpha Omicron Pi. fourth place.
In the fraternity division,
Farmhouse finished second,
Sigma Phi Epsilon was third and
Pi Kappa Alpha was fou r th.
While some fraternity members admitted they had practiced
thei r performance just once t he
night before, most of t he sorori-

I\
Phow by Krystal Ki111umen
Morgantown freshman Brent Easley hangs out in front of Van Meter Auditorium Sunday before
performing in Spring Sing for Sigma Nu fraternity.
ties began as soon as they drew
their decade.
The KDs began working on
their winning perfor mance for the
'50s four weeks ago. In addition to
night practices from 9 to 10, the
sorority began practicing at 6 a.m.
the week before the show.
Goshen sophomore Ca l i
Koerner, a KD, admitted it was
hard to get up that ea1·ly, but she
said it was worth it.
"It's gone really, really well."
she said.
As for scenery, the KDs had an
e laborate backdrop that changed
as t he sorority tra ns itioned from
o ne song to the next.

International week
benefits all students
B Y C A RO L JNE L YNCH

Herald reporter
Mark O'Brien's heels clicked
against the hardwood floor of the
Faculty House as he walked down
a pretend runway and masterfully
executed a model's ha lf-turn.
O'Brien . a freshman fro m
Belize, was dressed to ki ll in a
black suit he will be modeling in
tonig ht's International Fashion
Show.
For the most part, O'Brien
blends in with students on the Hill
- only his thick accent reveals his
Central American heritage. He is
one of nearly 200 international stud en ts o n ca mpus. And while
Western spends nine months of
the year teac hing them, this is
their week to show the unive rsity
what life in other countries is all
abo ut.
The International Fashion
Show, which is part of the
International Gal a. is the main
event of the week whe re American
and fore ign stude nts will be mode Ii ng clothes from aro und the
wo r ld. Other events throughout
the week include a dance, a book
discussion. a soccer game and a
potluck picnic. There will be internationa I panel discussions, and
coffee and pastry breakfasts
served every day in the Faculty
House.
Marcello Bruni, International
Programs assistant director, said
the events are for all students, and
the purpose of Inte rnational Wee k
is to '·diversify Western's campus."
"This isn't about international
students," Bruni said. ·'They are
an intricate part of it, but ( the
week) 1s for the community and
Western·s students and faculty.,
Bruni said every morning trom
8 to 9 there is a cofTee hour where
students can m111gle and get to
know each other There itre South
African. Japanese and Russian

themes.
Soleil Arc hila, a sop homore
from Guatemala and president of
the I nternationa l Club. said mingling bet ween Ame rican a nd international students is one of the
club's main goals.
"We want to promote d ivers ity
and cultural awareness," she said.
·'This week is about international
issues, and the main roles are
played by international students.
We want to make a link be twee n
the students with this."
The club meets every o t her
week. The members spend time
together by going on fie ld trips,
like camping trips to Mammoth
Cave or hosting Fr iday night
dances. They stick together like a
fam i ly and support each other.
Part of that family are Ame rican
students.
O'Brien said he thinks events
like this are important b ecause
most students he mee ts don't even
know where his native country is.
And they are shocked he can
speak Engl ish so we ll, unti l he
informs him it is his native tongue.
But all in a ll, O'Brien said he has
found his inte raction with
American students to be pleasant.
"It's g reat here," O'Brien said
smiling. ··Everyone has treated me
we11.·•

Several American students are
he lping with the fashion show like
Cynthiana sophomore Marci
Graham. She will be modeling and
is helping to organize clothes for
the fashion show.
Another big event this week is
the International Dance held
Thursday night in Garrett
Ballroom. Dress is casual. All students are invited. and the cost is
$2.
Events from International
Week will conclude this weekend
with a world soccer game and a
potluck p1c111c.

Their performance inc l uded
re n d it io ns of "Great Ba lls of
Fire," and "Splash," with a ll the
performers wrapped in bathrobes
and shower caps. Elvis appeared
in ··Jailhouse Rock," with his fellow jailb irds and hu la hoops,
making a twirling comeback in
"Tutti Frutti.'' The sorority fol lowed "The Hand-Jive," with the ir
own challenging versio n of i t to
the so u nds of an original KD
cheer.
Mos t parti c i pa nts seemed
pleased with t he crowd's reaction.
And t h e c rowd in turn was
p leased to see each group's effort
paid ofl'.

"They dedicate a lot of their
time to t his stuff:' said Bowling
Green freshman Kris tin Kozman,
anAOPi.

Show people how
smart you are.
And get paid for it.

The week's events:
Today
Coffee Ilour
Faculty House - 8 a.m.

Runs daily th rough Fnday

Kaplan, the in 1891 prepara!ian, ia looldng for lnteUigent. lively and dadlCllled
people tor pan-1ime, hign-pay,ng teaching poeitiona. If you acote hiQI> on
standardlZed ttwna, nave OC8111ffl preMntatlon akllla. and want to help olllers
adiew lheir goala, call Kaplan today. We provide pllld. comprehenaive training
In lhe Kaplan methOd to all aceepbld applcanta.

lnlernallonal d1scuss1ons
♦ The Sporting Life
Denes 1'1cld -4 to 5 pm
• Ch11ia ,n the 21st Cent ury
Grose Hall room 435 - 2 30 to 4 pm
f11tcrna t1onal Gala and F'c1sh10n Show
South campus - 6 p.m.

Tickets available at
Interna tional Center - $10
for students. $25 for faculty

Tomorrow
Rrown bag lunc heon and book

l·lll·KAPLAN·2

__

discus♦

Inl c rna tional Center -

____...

www.Jobs.kaplan.com
..,...
........
,......_

S J On

11 30 am to

l::l0 pm
I ntcrnatJ on a l d!SCUSSLOn .s

• Global Business
Grose room 435 -2 30 to 4 pm
• Global Compe11tion
A cademic Complex - 2 30 to 4 p.m.

Thursday
lntcrm1 t1onal d1~cussions

• Lahn America
Environmental Sc ience and

Technology Bu, ld1ng room 337 - 2·30
to 4 30 p 111
• Laws across the globe
Grose room 435 -2·30 to 4 p.rn.
Internationa l Dating Game
Grose room 2:l!\ - 6 pm

,tBig Red Mascot,t
1999-2000 Tryouts
•
•••
••

Inte rnationa l Dance
Garrett Ballroom -7 p.111.
$2 per person, casual dress

~

••• •Mandatory Orientation Meeting
•• Monday, April 19 at 8:00 p.m .
ROOM 218 OF DIDDLE ARENA
•• Actual Tryouts Monday, April 26th

Friday
Loan Closet donauons accepted at lhc
lmernauonal Center
lnLernat1onal discussion

• Global Econom)· Grise room 43.5 - 2:30
10 4 p.m
lnternauonal Ftlm & D1scus!;.10n

7 p.m . - Location TllA

Saturday
World soccer game
C re ason F, e ld - 11 a .m Cal I Nathan
Love al 781-4128
lntcrnallonal Commun it y Potluck
P1en1
Creason Field - following soccer game

~~
~~

•

•

••

•Open to any full-time WKU stude nt
•Must be in good standing with WKU
•Must Maintain a 2.0 GPA •Must be a
high-energy individual •Must be creative
•Some athletic ability needed
•Requires time management skills •
•ONE POSillON AVAILABLE
•Successful Big Red will receive a
$500 scholarship per semester

: For applications or further information come by
•
152 Diddle Arena or call 745-6562

•
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not had a c sson before but danced
like a pro.
·' I j ust pic ked it up he re and
•here." he said. "It was a blast."
Fancher said he had been talkng to Eversoll about having a swing
r11ght since last summe r.
"I'll definitely go back." he said
~11Umsiast1cally.
.Jill Arrance, a graduate stude nt
from Ra ndolph. N Y.. he ard about
l on the radio and d ecided. on the
,pur of the moment. to go.

·'I had a lot of fun," s he s aid.
'(Lea chman) was a good teacher."
Arrance said she plans on going
again th is Friday.
Eversol l said swing night is not
just for college stude nts. He said he
is expecting to draw an o l de r
crowd.
"Swing is s o mething t ha t
appeals to all ages.'· he said. ·'lt's
going to be a gas."
Good Tymes has be en wanting
to do th is since Janua ry Eversoll
said. He has bee n walling t o see

how things were going to go since
t he opening of The Dome a nd
Galaxy 2000.
"This should help busi ness
q uite a bit.'' he said.
As well as the music , da nce
steps a nd attire, Good Tymes will
have the appropriate drinks and
d r in k specials. These will include
martinis. :\1anhattans. Old F ashions
and Tom Collins.
"Offe ring d ollar beer does nol
go with the atmosphere we are trying to create," he said and chuck-

led.
lf swing s ucceeds i n Bowling
Green. Eversoll plans on adding a
cou ple of couches a nd booths to
enhance the re laxed lounge e ffect.
·'We're very excited about this,''
he said. ''We're all hoping it will go
over.•·
Swing has worked in every town
it has come to, Fancher said. But he
said this town is fickle about what it
wants.
·•with eno ugh time, (s wi n g)
poss ibly could work,.. he said.

Historian talks about
baseball, presidents
•' And he was a grea t storyB Y MO L LY H A RP E R
teller. Th e only prob le m being
Herald reporter
that most of h is s to n es were n·t
The faces 111 the crowd were true. But they we re great."
o lder than those 111 most colIn the las t years of
lege aud i en(·es. mostl y com - .Johnson's life. Goodw111 hel ped
prised of professors and hard- him o rgamze his memoirs a nd
core history lo\'lng me m bers of later wrote his biogr aphy - the
the community
fi rst 111 a series of p resident ial
Each sat 111 rapt attention biograp h i es. She wo u ld go o n
\londa~• n ight whtle Pulitze r to
I mmo r taltze
"Th e
Prize-wi nn ing historia n Dor is F1tzgeralds
and
the
Kea rn s Good win wove a
Kenn edi es.. and the Rooseve lts
tapestry o f ston es .:_ s t o n es of in ''No Ordi nary T ime ," wh ich
o l d- time pol 1tJcs and the wo n h e r the 1995 Pul it ze r for
lig h ter s ide o f t he preside ncy
history.
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Today
9 a.m. While You Were Sleeping
1 1 Dead Presidents
1 :15 p.m. Return to Paradise
3:1 5 Disturbing Behavior
4:45 Far and Away
7:15 Mulan
•
9 While You Were Sleeping
11 Dead Presiden ts

1:15 a.m. Return To Paradise
3:15 Disturbing Behavior

4:45 Far and Away

What: Swing Night
When: Friday nights;
lessons 8-9p.m.,
dance floor opens
9pm
Where: GoodTymes
Admission: regular
cover, free lessons
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7: 1 5 Mulan
The university would not provide the
campus movie schedule for tomorrow through April 19. Housing and
Residence Life said the schedule is
posted in the dorms.

Austin Peay State University, a Tennessee Board of Regents institution, is an equal opportunity employer committed to the
education of a non-racially identifiable student body.
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Sports
Tops end skid with sweep
Pitching stellar
against New Orleans
BY ScoTT Sisco

Herald reporter
Ryan Hutchison stared down
a New Orleans batter Sunday.
The first two batters had already
struck out and Western·s sophomore pitcher was looking to
strike out the side for the second
time in the game.
New 01:leans catcher Matt
Matejcek became Hutchison's
10th strike out victii11 and ended
a two-hit shutout.
Hutchison's game of keep
away finished a sweep.
Western (18-16. 9-9) broke its
five-game losing streak last
weekend by pulling the brooms
out of the dugout and sweeping
New Orleans 04-22, 8-10) in
three g ames. The Pri vateers
have now lost eight game~ in a
row.
Sunday's
6-0
win
was
Western 's second conference
sweep in the last two years.
"They shut us down;· New
Orleans coach Tom Schwaner
said. ..When you get shut out a nd
your hitting .300 coming in, you
have to give them credit."
The Hilltopper pitching staff
allowed only 10 hits and five
runs in the three games. All of
the runs came in the first game,
along wit h half the hits.
The back-to-back shutouts
were the first for Western since
1991. The win moved Western
ahead of New Orleans to fifth
place
in
the
Sun
Belt
Conference
standings. The
Hilltopppers are a half game
behind fourth place ArkansasLittle Rock.
The few games before last
weekend haven't been so rosy
for the Hilltoppers. They lost
nine of 11 games before the
series.
"We needed a sweep,"
Hutchison said. "I felt if I could
get ahead early, I knew our hitters would do the job."
Western coach Joel .Murrie
said Hutchison and sophomore
Brian Houdek (3-3) dominated
the Privateers and junior Josh
Novo tney (5-2) pitched well,
even though he didn't have all
his pitches working for him in
the first game Saturday.
"The games that we've been
successful, it started on the
mound and spread to the rest of
the team." Murrie said.
The spread showed up in the
third inning on Saturday.
Freshman shortstop Tanner

Bulgarians still
deciding future
B Y JOHN DARR

Herald reporter

H. Rick Mach/Herald
Senior second baseman Matt ldlett slides into home plate as New Orleans catcher Matt
Matejcek prepares to make the tag for the out during Sunday's game. Western won the game
6-0 to finish a three-game sweep.
Sophomore pitcher
Ryan Hutchison delivered a two-hitter
against New Orleans
Sunday afternoon at
Denes Field. The
Hilltoppers won 6-0 and
swept the series
again.st the Privateers.
Western also shut out
New Orleans Saturday,
5-0, for the Hilltoppers'
first back-to-back
shutouts since 1991.
Rick Scibel/i/Herald
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Twist of irony adds to storied Masters

OUT OF BOUNDS
Travis Mayo

Recruits
keeping
Western
waiting

AUGUSTA, Ga. (wishful thinking) - In the s tory of a most storyfilled sports weekend, a twist
sprouted.
A tough twist. An ironic twist.
Beneath all the stories about
The Masters - about Steve Pate
(who contended) getting hit by a
deer while riding a bicycle as a
kid; about Greg Norman contending after a two-year vanishing act
from golf's major spotlight; about
Jose Maria Olazabal winning one
of the most traditional sporting
even ts just three years after

thinking he"d never walk again two little words add the slice of
irony.
Shark cartilage.
Buri e d beneath all that text.
Shark cartilage.
On a day whe n Olazabal held
off his friend , Greg Norman, a.k.a.
the Shark, we all learn that shark
cartilage helped him have the
c hance to snag another coveted
green jacket.
Three years ago, Olazabal
watched The Mas ters via television from his home in Spain. The

inte nse pain in his feet was taking its toll. He had to crawl from
his bed to get to his bathroom. He
couldn't tolerate standing up and
didn't for two months. Doctors
said Olazabal had rheumatoid
arthritis.
It didn't look like he would
ever walk again, much less play
gol f. Then in 1996, a German doctor linked the probl em to
Olazabal's lower bac k.
He recommended injections.
SEE

B OUNDS,
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Basketball recruiting is a
ballet o f coaches and high
school prospects. When it
begins. no one knows who will
end up dancing with whom.
But when it is fin ished when all the letters of intent
are signed - those shark dance
often will likely do it well and
those who don't might not see a
game past their conference
tournament.
Possible Western Kentu cky
recruits. Washington Col lege
seniors Filip Videnov and
Todor Pandov, have prove n
themselves the top partners fo r
Dennis Felton's program. But
the native Bulgarians also fit in
well
with
Murray
State,
C lemson ,
and
Texa~,
Washington
Col l ege
coach
Brian Allsep said.
The problem is the two
haven't officially decided which
school to attend.
"We're just taking our time,'·
Allsep said. "I think they'd like
to go together."
If the tw o decide to tango for
the Hilltoppers, Western would
get a 6-3 point/shooting guard in
Videnov and a 6-8. 195-pound
three-point shooter in Pando v.
Videnov averaged 18 points,
five rebounds and four assists.
Pandov scored 14 points per
game before lacerating his kidney in a game in Toronto last
January.
Videnov scored 26 points
against Oak Hill Academy. who
finished ranked No. 1 in USA
Today's high school poll, and
was named an all-tournament
player whe n he played in the
Reebok
Prep Tournament.
Pandov was named most valuable player of the Hardee's
Classic in November.
·'Filip is one of the best postup guards I've been around."
Allsep said. ·'H e has a turnaround fade-away like Michael
Jordan."
Despite coming to America
knowing only how to say ·coac h.'
Pandov's English has come
aro und well enough t o qualify
acade mically for the NCAA.
Videnov speaks English pretty
well, Allsep said. and scored
highe r than 1,000 on the SAT.
"They're looking for an up
and coming prog ram, but not
necessarily an established
one," Allsep said.
Allsep doesn't allow the
media to talk with Videnov and
Pandov because of their lack of
complete English understanding and Felton was unavailable
for comment. According t o the
men's basketball office, Felton
was away on a recruiting trip
yes te rday.
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Women win in windy battle Editor in chief
Men's tennis streak
snapped by Murray
B Y M A L CO L M K N O X

Herald reporter
Last week senior Inese Zverge
was named Sun Belt Conference
tennis player of the week. And on
Sunday she showed Austin Peay
04-16) exactly why she received
the honor.
The windy day was actually
better suited for kite flying.
Paper cups and tennis ball containers blew around the court,
interrupting matches. The wind
screens were torn away from t he
fence around the Western tennis
courts. Ironically, coach Laura
Hudspeth cancelled pr actice l ast
Friday because of wind.
" It-was a hard match because
of the weather,"' Zverge said.
Apparently not too hard. In
No. l singles, Zverge blew away

Celeste Tompki ns 6-2, 6-0. She
then paired up with junior Dinah
Townsend in doubles for a 8-1 victory over sophomore Serena
Velez and senior Calli e Waynick.
The rest of the Lady Toppers
{13-10) followed Zverge·s lead and
handl ed the Governors 8-1.
Freshman Nino Kostava never
trailed in her match against
sophomore Kim L aub as she won
6-2. 6-2. Kostava hadn"t been
happy with her game lately, but
felt good about Sunday's win.
"I feel better," she said. "I j ust
felt that my st rokes were going
well."
Western had already beaten
Austin Peay in March o n
Tennistown's indoor cour ts. Govs·
coach Tim Pleasant said playing
outdoors might have made the
matches closer.
"I didn't think it wou ld ,"
Hudspeth said.
Next for the Lady Topper s is
the conference tournament
beginning Thursday in Mobile,
Ala.

College Heights Herald

Winning streak ends

In a late match yesterday, the
men's tennis team fell to Murray
State, ending the Hilltoppers (262) record winning streak at 22
matches. Their only other l oss
this
season
was
against
Louisville Januar y 23. Western's
next action will be in the Sun
B elt Conference tournament
beginning Thursday.
Sunday the men's team didn' t
look like it would by slowed
down by anythi ng, especi ally not
a li ttle moving a i r . Western
moved to 26-1.
"The w i nd will be to our
advantage today," assistant
coach Andrew Ko lessine said.
He said the H il ltoppers had
been trained on playing i n bl ustery conditions an d t he home
cour ts at Kereiakes Park would
be a pl us for his team. Western
defeated Austin Peay 7-0.
Kolessine credited his team's
court savvy in the lopsided win.
"The match showed we a r e
the more experienced team.·· he
said.

The Herald is now accepting applications for the position
of editor in chief for the Fall 1999 semester. Applications
may be picked up between 8 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. Monday
through Friday in 122 Garrett Center. Completed
applications should be submitted to Bob Adams, Director
of Student Publications, in 121 Garrett by
noon on Monday, April 19.
Eligibility requirements are outlined on page 3 of the
Student Publications Policy Manual
available in 122 Garrett.

Applications for all other positions for
the Fall 1999 semester may be picked
up in 122 Garrett.

Classifieds

Placing cla.15ifieds: •Call 745-6287or fax rour
ad to 745-2697.
.
The price: •$5.00 for first 15 words,
•25¢ each additional word.
Deadlines: •T uesdav's paper is Fridav at 4 p.rn.
•Thursday's paper is Tuesday at 4 p.111.

• APARTMENTS•ROOMMATES•Bus1Ness•FoR SALE•AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR•AUTOMOBILES•EMPLOYMENT•

,

For Rent

One month free! 545D Lost Circle
2 bdrm apt. 1 1/2 bath, w/d
hookup, new paint & carpet. Rent
$450, deposit $475. Call 782-4470
M-F 8-5 for appointment.

...............

TREAT YOURSELF! Completely
furnished apts. offer computer lab,
washer & dryer. alarms systems,
pool and etc. for only $249 (for a
limited time only1) .
The Gables 846-1000.

1801 Apartments next to
campus. 2 bdrm., air. stove,
refrigerator, dishwasher, w/d
hook-up. $450/ mo. + $300
deposit+ lease. Call 781-4689.

...............

3 bdrm., 2 bath, central heat and
air, w/d hook-up, 1354 Center St.
$575/mo. Efficiency Apt. 710
Cabell $225/ mo. 781-8307.

Super summer savings! Now
taking applications for 1,2,3 & 4
bedroom apartments. Nice, clean,
close to campus. Most with utilities
paid. References & deposit
required. No pets. Many units discounted up to 30% through June,
July & August of '99. Call 7829486 while they last'

...............

Business
Services

IPA\ 1C -!RA\ 7T~
NOW PA YING ur TO $6.25 ON
SELECTED CD RELEASES!
Bowling Green's gre,11 record & com ics
store' Buying & setling compact discs,
tapes, records & comocs-thousand, in
stock! Also video game,, mov1t"-,
Magic Cards & role playing games,
poster,, stickers, incense & much more!
1051 Bryant Way, behind
Wendy's on Scottsville Road.
782-8092. Open 7 days.

Box of Rocks
New, used, live & import CDs,
incense, oils, candles, posters &
prints, stickers, patches, t-shirts,
books, mags, beads ,ind jewelry.
We pay up to $6 for yo ur CDs.

917 Broadway 793-9743
OPEN Sundays

For Sale

THE END IS NEAR - MAY 6 LAST DAY OF FINALS and you
need a place to live. We have the
perfect spot. Pool, tennis and
sand volleyball. Most utilities paid,
too! Pre-leasing now for May
through August move in. 1 & 2
bdrms. 5 minutes to campus. Call
to learn more .
781-5471

Books for sale. Very interesting.
Write Romance 101
502 Scholar Ct. Edgewood, MO
2 1040

2 blocks from WKU- efficiency,
gas heat. $240/ mo. + some utilities & deposit. Phone 842-6674.

-.............

...............

...............

Attention Summer School
Students! House for rent- across
the tracks from McCormack Hall. 2
bdrms, 1 1/2 baths, large kitchen,
washer and dryer hook-up, gas
heat. Don't miss this one! Call
(502) 659-0530 for details.

...............

St. James Apartments - Sublease
for the summer. 2 bdrms
available. Call 846-1 477.

...............

Great summer housing!! $350/mo.
No deposit, all utilities paid. One
bedroom, partially fu rnished, close
to school. No pets. Please call
780-9528 for more info.

...............

...............
...............

Lost & Found
Lost keys Mon. 4/5 rm. 15 or 18
Cherry Hall. Marroon change
purse, 4 or 5 keys attached.
Inside was drivers license, etc. If
found, return to Herald business
office rm. 122.

Help Wanted

Help Wanted

Help Wanted

Cashier needed 11 :45 a.m.- 6
p.m. Mon. - Fri. & every Sat. 7:30
a.m. - 4 p.m. $6/hr. Napa Auto
Parts 230 6th Ave. Apply within or
call 843-4384.

Free radio + $1250! Fundraiser
open to student groups & organizations. Earn $3 - 55 per
Visa/MC app. We supply all
materials at no cost. Call for info
or visit our Website. Qualified
callers receive a FREE baby
boom box. 1-800-932-0528 x 65.
www.ocmconcepts.com

Summer Jobs Love the outdoors? Want to work with children? Cumberland Valley Camps
1n Tennessee offer competitive
salaries, room & board, fabulous
programs & a chance to do something positive with your summer.
Call Dawn Strunk 1-800-395-5318
ext. 252 or e-mail
gscouts@edge.net

...............

Leisure Support
Persons &
Community
Resource
Developers
Individuals n eeded
immediately in the
Cave City /Glasgow
a rea to provid e recrea tion a l s u pport to
person s with develop m enta l disabilities on
an individualized
basis. Qu a lification s
include High Sch ool
diploma and valid
d river 's license.
Previou s experie nce
with individuals with
dis abilities pre ferred.
Must b e willing to
work flexible parttime sch edule. Please
s ubmit letters of
interest or resumes
t o:
David Wheeler
LifeSkills, Inc.
1514 Westen Ave.
Bowling Green, KY
42104
502-842-2274

...............

Got something
to sell?
Call Herald
Classifieds
at 745-6287.

Bookkeeper wanted
accounting major
9 hrs. of accounting
needed
Part-time
United Furniture
843-6101

Help Wanted Part-time and fulltime positions available, flexible
hours, competitive wages, fun
working environment. Apply in person at Aqua Land Pool, Spa &
Patio. 1260 Campbell Lane
Bowling Green, KY 42104

herald.wku.edu

,
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• Seasonal Staff Positions are
open in these areas:
• Reserva tionist
• General Office workers
• Retail Stor e Cashiers
• Recreation Leaders
• Housekeeping Help
• Landscapin g and Grounds
• Waitresses/Waiters/Cooks
• General Maintenance
Workers
Yogi Bear's Jellystone Park
1002 Mammo th Cave Rd.
Cave City, KY 42124
502-773-2897 or
502-773-3840
M em bers of our Jellystone
Staff have the opportunity to
meet and work w i th people
from all over the country and
sometimes the world. Join
our team for an interesting
exper ien ce and a great p l ace
to work. Apply by sending
your resu me to the above
address or call the phone
numbers listed for further
information.
Sala ry dependent upon past
experiences. We also have
some hou sing availabl e for
staff.

SUMMER CAMP COUNSELORS
& INSTRUCTORS for private coed youth camp located in the
beautiful mountains of Western
North Carolina. Over 25 activities
including all sports, water skiing,
heated pool, tennis, art, horseback, go-karts. 6/15-8/16...earn
$1350-$1750 plus room, meals,
laundry & great fun! No smoking.
Call for brochure/ application:
1-800-832-5539 or e-mail
cppinewood@aol.com anytime!
General Clerical - Summer only.
Approx. 30-35 hrs. per week. $8/
hr. Apply in person to Chemlawn,
134 State St., or mail resume to
P.O. Box 51634, Bowling Green,
KY 42102

...............

Cumberland Valley Camps.
Summer resident·camps located
near Nashville Tennessee. Many
counselor and director positions
available including equestrian,
high-adventure, water front, arts
& crafts, and health care staff.
Competitive salaries and room/
board. Internship/ college credit
possible. Call 1-800-395-5318
ext. 252 or e-mail
gscouts@edge.net

...............

HELP WANTED Earn extra
, cash!!!
Make your own hours!'
Responsible students to markeV
manage Citibank promotions on
campus. Free giveaways! Earn
$400+/ week. Call Shawn at
1-800-950-8472.

...............

Little Caesars Pizza Delivery
drivers needed. $8 - $12/ hr. Will
work around your schedule. Ask
about sign on bonus. Apply at
1703 31-W By Pass 782-9555.

...............

The College Heights Herald
is now acce pting a pplications
for all adve rtising
posit ions and
syste ms manager .
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of iron, zinc, amino acids and
shark cartilage. It's a powerful
anti-inflammatory agent. And,
thanks to the capacity to stop
the development of blood vesse ls. shark cartilage can not
only reduce pains, but stop the
vascular process of cartilage in
our bones that can form
rheumatoid arthritis. It has also
been used to treat ca n cer
patients.
Now, five years after
Olazaba l slipped into his first
green jacket, he did it again. He
walked the final 18 holes of the
most traditional go lf to urna ment - a nd probably one of the
most traditional sporting
events, period - with the one
who called a lot dur ing those 18
months of pain.
H e watched as the Shark
lurked, then jumped ahead,
then fell to ilis nemesis course.
He snapped back when the
Shark seemed to have sank his
teeth into t he c hampions hip. He

Sports at full-steam I~.~~~.~.!:.fT~m
~ti~R, ~~~~
waited for the Shark at the 18th
hole. so the two could walk
together to the final green. He
hugged the Shark after the final
putt sank.
See , shark teeth don·t hurt
that much.
And the triumph was, in part,
thanks to shark cartilage.
Powerful words inside a powerful story.
♦ Just how often do Masters
champions wear their green
jackets'! .Matching has to be a
problem.
♦ So. why haven't Western's
basketball teams s igned anyone
yet? Good question. Still
searching for the a nswer .
♦ Just when you think the
Hilltoppers of the baseball diamond are spiraling toward disaster, t h ey p ick up a sweep.
Nice way to snap a five-game
losing streak. The two-hit, complete ga me 6-0 win pitc hed by
sophomore Ryan Hutchison on
Sunday was a nice touch, too.
♦ Footba ll will b e taking a
break, at least for a whi le.

College Heights Herald

Saturday·s spring game will end
spring practice. Maybe we'll all
be used to those new faces by
the time fall rolls around.
♦ If there's any chance that
Michael Jordan is reading this
(yeah, right) . just buy the
Charlotte Hornets. Tired of all
the rumors.
♦ There's a little bit of e,·erything going on in sports. Major
League Baseball opened last
week.
The mini- NBA season is
nearing the playoffs.
Go lf is officia ll y i n fu ll
swing. All the spring football.
The NFL Draft is Saturday
(watch for former Western quarterback Willie Taggart's name).
NHL ... whoops , almost
tho ught I knew something about
hockey.
Mike Tyson is abo ut to sta rt
running his own r ecord company from prison.
That's almost mo r e th an a
dose of, let's see, shark cartilage could control.

1

Townsend and junior center fie lde r Lorenzo Ferguson walked.
After senior Chris Yeo sacrificed to move the runners, junior
catcher Kevin Clutter singled to
left field to score both runners,
then advanced to second on the
throw home.
The Hilltoppe rs weren't done.
Senior first baseman T.J . Freeman
smacked a homer over the leftcenter wall for a 5-0 Weste rn lead.
Freeman is second on the team
with a .352 batting average and
second in home runs with eight.
Clutter said the team did a
good job of moving the runners
and doi ng the little things that
help the team win.
Townsend sta rted all three
games at shortstop this weekend.
Murrie had a lot of confidence in
Townsend. He filled in for sophomore Luis Rodriguez, who Murrie
said is taking a n eeded break.
Rodriguez has been struggling at
the plate.
"It's good to go to the bench and
bring in a player who can not only
hold his own, but come in and be

Murrie said.

Saturday's games
Western won both games of the
doubleheader with New Orleans
o n Saturday. winni ng the first
game 7-5 and the second 5-0.
Freeman hit two home runs in
the first game. Novotney al lowed
five hits. five runs and two walks
and had seven strike outs for his
sixth complete game and fifth win.
Houdek allowed three hits and
five walks in 6 2/3 innings and
senior Nathan Isenberg struck out
the last batter in the ninth inning
in the second game . Houdek got
the win and Isenberg notched the
save.

More games
Western is back in action at 6
tonight at Denes Field, as the
Hilltoppers look to avenge one of
their losses from last week against
Middle Tennessee State {12-19).
Weste rn t ravels to Tennessee
Tech (12-20) for the 5 p.m. match
up Wednesday. The Hilltoppers
split two games with Tennessee
Tech last season.
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Bowling Green's Hottest New Restaurant
concept is now taking applications for all
positions. We are looking for bright,
energetic people who enjoy having fun while
they work. If this sounds like you, stop by
and talk to us.
We will be taking applications
Monday - Saturday from
9 a.m. - 4 p.m. at
247 Three Springs Road
next to the
Hampton Inn.

Parks & Recreation
Temporary/ Seasonal
Positions
Recreation Leader- Works with youths, teens
and adults in a variety of recreationa l/sports
activities; age 18+; 20 hrs./wk. evening &
weekend work required; May - August;
$5.30/ hr.
Community Center Assistant- Organizes,
instructs & coach es indoor/ outdoor
recreational activities; prefer experien ce in
recreation or athletics. Requires ability to
obtain CPR and s tandard firs t a id certifications;
25 hrs ./wk; 40 hrs./wk. during June - August;
age 18+; 86.65/hr. plus vacation . sick &
holiday leave benefits.
Interested applicants should obtain an
employment application from the Human
Resources Department in City Hall, 1001
College Street, Bowling Green. Completed
applications must be submitted by 4:00 p.m,
April 16, 1999. The City of Bowling Green is
an Equal Opportunity Employer and a
Drug-Free Workplace.

Perfect Part-time
Job
Towing major and minor
repairs, oil changes, brakework and tune-ups.
Bubba's Automotive
405 Old Morgantown Rd.
842-9783

Martin Automotive Group is
offering a lube, oil and filter
special for $19.95. Shuttle
service to and from campus.
Ask about our WKU
discounts.
Martin Automotive Group
842-6323
2201 Scottsville Rd. 2209
Scottsville Rd. Bowling Green

...............

Brake Special $69 after
rebate. Midas Automotive
Systems
Call 842-6561 for details.

Service, tune-ups, brake work,
oil changes and
major & minor repairs.
Lamastus Chevron
2229 Nashville Rd .
842-9905

...............

Auto Clinic, Ltd.
Import and Domestic Repairs
Brakes, heating, A/C, shocks,
struts, tune-ups, alternators,
starters, major & minor
repairs.
302-B State St.
796-6767

...............

Oil & filter change special
$16.95. Shuttle to & from
campus.
Gary Force Honda
2325 Scottsville Rd.
781-8230

...............

Superior mobile service at a
great low price. Call & compare prices. Truck sliders
too.
Start to Finish Auto Glass
& Detail
(502) 598-8910

.
Help Wanted

Help Wanted

A World of Opportunity
CO-OP POSITIONS AVAILABLE

'
Policies

Accounting, CIS, Management, Finance,
Communication or other business majors
See our web site for details!
www.campingworld.com

C~MPINC9 weRLll
650 Three Springs Rd., Bowling Green, KY 42104

EOE

In Thursday's Herald SHOWCLOCK

Individual(s) needed
now in Oakand area
to work part-time as
Recreation Support
Person for man, age
30, with physical disablities.
Approximately 15-20
hours weekly. Some
of his inter ests
include sports activities, bowling, tractor
pulls. farm m achinery
shows, enjoys bein g
outdoors. Duties
include : having fun .
providing transportation and minimal
phys ical support on
recreational outings.
Lifting n ot required.
Starting pay is _
$8/hourly. All recreation expenses paid.
Schedule is very flexible. To apply contact:
Mr. Jimmy Thomas
5820 Bristow Road
Oakland. KY 42159
Call 502-563-2473

1868-HR

The College Heights Herald
will be responsible only for
the first incorrect insertion of
any classified ad. No
refunds will be made for partial cancellations. Classifieds
will be accepted on a prepaid
basis only, except for businesses with established
accounts. Ads may be placed
in the Herald office or by
mail, payment enclosed to
the College Heights Herald,
122 Garrett Center, or call
745-2653.

......
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Coach sees 'mixed bag'
at weekend invitational
Track set for Georgia
Invitational
B Y LY N DSAY SUTTO N

Herald Reporter
A little bit o f this and a little
b it of that is what Western track
and fie ld coach Curtiss Long saw
this weekend at the Sea Ray
Relays in Knoxville, Te1m.
"It was kind of a mixed bag,"
Long said.
Long saw a lot of pos iti ve
things accomplishe d and also
saw t he g round work being laid
for future successes.
The women broke an 11-yearo ld sc h ool record in the distance-medley relay by 2.86 seconds, running the eve n t in 11
minutes ,
56.12
seconds.
Freshman April Grandberry and
junior Valerie Lynch had personal best times on their splits of
the race.
In an invitational event for

the wome n , junior Cla ire
Gibbons finished fo urt h in the
open 5,000-meter fini shing the
race in 18:39.32.
Senior Shawn Evans recorded
his career-best in the shot put,
throwing 53 feet, 6.5 inches for
second place overall.
After seein g himself fifth in
the Sun Belt Confe re nce standings for s hot put, Evans said he
was a ngry.
" I just knew I had to do something and I did it," Evans said.
Seniors Ia in Don-Wauch op
and Duncan Shangase each ran
the 10,000 in what L ong called
extremely hot a nd humid weather.
"It (the weather) does have a
kind of devastating effect on distance runners," Long said.
Don-Wa uchop's time of
31:10.82 matched his career-best
and he finished eighth overall.
Shangase was fifth. With a time
of 9:18.64, junior Aaron Mullins
finished ninth in the 3 ,000
steeplechase.
Sen i or Erik Jenkins was
10th in the long jump with

23' 11.5".
Long said Mullins ran
extremely well the first 2,000
mete r s, but he was just worn
o ut for the last 1,000 meters.
Because Western entered so
many individuals, it did not have
as many competing in the re lay
events.
" We elected to run some of
the best people in individual
eve n ts," Long said. "We were
bette r o ff o n letting people
co n c en tra t e on individual
events."
The hot and windy weather
co nditi ons made good tim es
hard to come by, but they will
help in the long run.
"We were actually looking for
hot weather to run in so we can
begin the acclimation p rocess,"
Lo ng said.
That process usually takes
three weeks for the athletes to
get used to running outdoors in
hot temperatures after completing the indoor season.
Western returns to action this
weekend at the U niversity of
Georgia Invitational.

,
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Freshly Baked

6" - $3.99

MEDIUM DOUBLES
1\vo 12" Medium
I-Topping Pizzas

W-L

Next

Baseball

18-16

Today vs. Middle Tennessee State

Men's Tennis

26-2

Thursday at Sun Belt tournament

Women's Tennis

13-10

Thursday at Sun Belt tournament

Track and Field

#

Friday at Georgia Invitational

#

Track and field does not keep a record.

Topperettes named for 1999-2000 season
The Topperette dance team has been named for the 1999-2000 season. Selected after tryouts on March 27 were Richmond freshman
Laura Allen; Shephe rdsville junior Jennifer Belcher; Frankfort
senior Alison Cobb; Calvert City freshman Manika Kalia; LaGrange
j unior Hope Pike; Layla Pryor, a sophomor e from Mount Juliet,
Tenn.; Brandie Resha, a freshman from Old Hickory, Tenn.; Brittanie
Resha, a freshman from Old Hickory, Tenn.; Tiffany Resha, a senior
from Old Hickory, Tenn.; Leitchfield senior.Janet Thompson; Janelle
Vi ncent, a senior fro m Boonville, Ind.; a nd Richmond freshman
Kelly Williams.
The squad finished fifth in the 1999 UDA National Competition.
T he Topperettes are coached by April Arbach. Additional tryouts
open to full-time studen ts will be held in September.
- Scott Sisco

Fencers compete at state level
Western's fencers com p eted in the Kentuc k y Division
Championships at th e Louisville Fencing Center March 27. This is
the qualifying tournament for the U.S. Fencing Association Summer
National Championship tournament to be held in Charlotte, N.C.,
July 3-11.
Stephen Fisher qualified in first place in the Youth Men's Foil.
Other club members participating in the event were Craig Pierpont,
Chris Francis and Daniel Faller.
- Sco~t Sisco

14" Large
I-Topping Pizza

GOOD 11 AM - 3PM ONLY

COUPON GOOD ANY TIME.

$5?9

$6?9

Expires: 5-31-99

,,. . . . . . . . Offervalidwlthcoupononly.
"'tj . Couponnotvalidwithanyotheroffer.
'.
Customer pays applicable sales tax
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Expires: 5-31-99

#103 ........
~ Offervalidwtthcoupononly
CHH • ~ . Couponnolvalidwtthanyotheroffer.
Customer pays applicable sales tax.

#104
CHH
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SUPER SUBS:
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Team

LUNCH SPECIAL
14" Large 1--Topping

OMJNO'Si· ;-~, A~
•'.',,,I
UPER SUB
/. , , ,,.,, •
:

• Classic Hand Tossed
• Ultimate Deep Dish
• Crunchy Thin Crust

WESTER~ SPORTS SCORECARD

12" - $5.99

j~:

i·g:fl jl

8-pc. Breadsticks

:

1\vo 12 oz. Cokes

:

$698
•

I
I

$699
•

I
I

I
I
I

